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Durham attorney Kathrine Robinson Everett '13

attended her 75th reunion in May. A 1920 graduate

of the UNC-CH School of Law, she was the first

woman to plead and win a case before the North
Carolina Supreme Court. A Durham City Council

member for twenty years, Kathrine is a past

president of the UNCG Alumni Association and a

former member of the board of directors of the

North Carolina College for Women (now UNCG).
She has received an Alumni Service Award from

UNCG, an honorary Doctor of Laws degree from
Duke University, and a Distinguislied Alumnus
Award from UNC-CH.
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Reunion 1988

Back to Campus

Wh\' eio akimni come back for

Reunion? Ask Kathrine

Ro" inson E\'erett ' 13, this issue's

"c Aer girl," who celebrated her 75th

Reunion in iVlav.

Or ask Marie Lineberger

Richardson '18 who came back to

campus seventy years after gradu-

ation. She was accompanied bv her

daughter, Marie "Ree" Richardson

Baker '53, who attended her 35th

Reunion.

Or ask the Class Presidents and

Reunion Chairs who coordinated

events for this vear's celebrated

classes. Pictured here are six of them
— front row, left to right: Class

President Lucv Spinks Keker '38,

Class Reunion Coordinator Lib

Uzzell Griffin '38, and Class Reunion

Chair Mary Bailey Williams Da\is

'33; back row: Class President Carole

Slaughter Brake '63, Class President

Betsy Bulluck Strandberg '48, and

Class President Jody Rendleman

Bankoff '43.

Why do alumni come back for

Reunion? The Reunion Reports

which follow give us a few hundred

reasons — one for everybody who
attended this year.

If you missed it, whv not come back

for vour next Reunion?



Class of 1923

by Florric Wilson Trollinger and

May Shearer Stringfield

Class of 1923 . Left to right: lola Parker, Florne Wilson Trollinger, Carrie

Mac Allison Porter, May Shearer Stringfield, and janic Pearcc Geoghegan.

ittaui Agn

As our official reunion photo-

graph confirms, se\'en members of

the Class of 1923 attended the

sixtv-fifth reunion, and our red

shirts shone as bright as ever. The

shirts continue to help our friends

find us. Strangers look at us, read

the shirts' "I Am '23" message, and

say: "We don't believe it." Getting

in and out of the university van,

which transported us around the

campus, was a little slow, but we
managed. And we did great with

the golf carts!

We shared information about

ourselves. Mae Allison Porter

reported two new great-grand-

daughters and four great-grand-

sons. (Surely she is helping to raise

more teachers to follow in her

footsteps.) Agnes Stout — Dr.

Stout— was recentlv named an

honorarv life member of the

American Association of Univer-

sity Women for her 50 years of

service to that organization.

Though retired, she continues to

serve as librarian of her church.

(Most of us rushed to get teaching

jobs in 1923, but Agnes continued

to studv, getting a master's degree

and then, in 1927, a PhD. She was
the first North Carolina woman to

get a PhD in English at the Univer-

sity at Chapel Hill.) When lola

Parker ^vas recognized as a former

recipient of an Alumni Distin-

guished Service Award, we
remembered with pride all the

wtirthv things which she had

done.

We inspected the newly re-

planted 1923 Memorial Garden at

the end of Spencer Hall. It looked

\erv prettv. Red-tip photinia is the

background planting around the

porch; a healthy bed of pansies

was in bloom. Amaryllis bulbs are

to be planted in the garden's

border to show up our red and

white colors. We authorized the

purchase of a marker to be placed

on the building near the corner-

stone which will identify the

garden as "ours."

Tra\eline: and communication

difficulties kept many of our

classmates from attending. We
appreciated the letters and cards

which they sent and the telephone

calls which they made.

Quite a few of us continue in

work with churches and schools

and as volunteers for civic duties.

Mary Sue Beam Fonville, our

leader, had a bad fall in her

apartment some time ago which
worsened her arthritis and pre-

vented her from attending. [Editors

note: Mary Sue asked us to note her

gratitude to Florrie Trollinger and
May Stringfield for the leadership

which they pro\ided for this

reunion.]

juIia Montgomery Street, who is

in a wheelchair due to a fall,

continues to live in her home anci

to write children's books and

poetry for magazine articles and

religious publications. (With her

two children, nine grands, and

eight great-grands, surely her

talents will be passed on.)

Since breaking her leg. Pearl

Taylor Irvin does not get around

very well. Medication which

provides relief for Frances Somers

Scott's medical problems has

slowed her down. She continues to

drive locally, but does not make
long trips.

Maude Bundv Hackler is li\ing

at the Triad Methodist Home in

Winston-Salem. Her sister, Annie

Bundy Bunker '23C, lives in Mount
Airy.

Sadly we must report the deaths

of Helene Hudnell in 1983, Jessie

Redwine Husky in 1987, and Bula

Kanipe Taylor in 1986.

All in all, we had a wonderful

reunion and are making plans for

our 70th.
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Class of 1928

In/ Frances Gib<oii Sattcrficld

Reunion Reports

The Class ot T^28, returning for

its 60th reunion, was represented

bv fifteen members of the original

206. Urged to come Friday, Mav
13, in time for the 6:30 dinner,

immediately following the tradi-

tional punch party in the Alumni

House, they met on the garden

patio of the Dogwood Room in

Elliott Center. Each table had a

centerpiece of lovely lavender and

white flowers surrounded by

white candles, the artistic efforts

of Louise Cherry Smith and Edna

Cortland Donnell, who have done

such a wcinderful job at each of

the class dinners beginning with

the 50th.

The '28s were the first class to

ha\'e a dinner separate from the

other reunion classes at their 55th

reunion, and again this year at

their 60th. Virginia Batte Phillips

served as dinner chair. She wel-

comed the '2Ss and their guests,

reminding them that after the

death of the Everlasting President,

Teeny Welton, the Everlasting Vice

President, Minnie Walker, was

elected to take over. Minnie's work

and later illness made it impossible

for her to get to a number of the

other reunions. Gin added, "So

vou have had to put up with what

vou'\e got — vour Exerlasting

Secretary and Treasurer!"

Gin and Gibbv had been urged to

repeat part of the skit they did in

1978 of the parallels in local historv

with their four years at N'CCW.

Gin informed the group that the

FBI began in 1924, just as our \'ears

of freedom at home and in high

school had to yield to early "lights

out" bells and limited dates. Those

"\'ears That Were" ran the gamut,

beginning with the introduction of

Kleenex to the death of Lenin, and

Class of 1928 First row (left to right): hAary Louise McDearman Holzapfel, Lucille Boone Lrwis,

Louf-e Chern/ Smith, Elizabeth Glascock Ozven. Theresa Marks Condrei/. Gibby Gibson Salterfield,

\'iigiuia Batle Phillip-~ Second roio: Fadean Pleasants VanTassel. Katherine faylor, Eveii/ii Gordon
Ripple, Maltha Biggs Thompson, Edna Cortland Donnell. TItird rozc: Ruth Oiveii Miller. Mary
Virginia Hozoard Harris, Mary Loii Fuller Abbott, Frances Gibson McNeill.

the election of Cah'in Coolidge as

president of the USA. Nellie Taylor

Ross of Wyoming and "Ma"

Ferguson of Texas served as the

first women governors. Henry

Ford manufactured his ten mil-

lionth car, and one without the

self-starter could be bought for

$290. 1925 brought the "flapper"

and the Charleston. F. Scott

Fitzgerald wrote The Gteat Gatfhy,

"The Grand Ole' Oprv" was born,

and Burma Sha\'e jingles appeared

on every road in the US.

At the same time, the Class of

1928 was learning all about college

life — the working and organiza-

tion of the student government

association and the rules govern-

ing student life. Any student

caught riding in a car without the

permission of the dorm social

director was normally suspended.

No student was permitted to

smoke while registered at NCCW.
Dancing with men was not permit-

ted on campus; nor were students

allowed to attend public dances in

Greensboro. Quiet hours were

from 2 to 4 pm on Sunday, and

from 7:30 to 10 pm every night.

Organizing the class took prior-

ity after registration. "Teeny"

Walton was the first president of

the class and eventually student

go\'ernment president, and our

Everlasting President — for such a

short time!

In the outside w^orld of 1926 the

U.S. Army Air Corps came into

existence — as did NBC. Knee

skirts and shirt-waist dresses

appeared. Movies came into their

own: Dancing Mothers with Clara

Bow, Rudolph Valentino in Son of

the Sheik, and Al Jolson in The Jazz

Singer. Musicals appeared on

Alumni News
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Broadwav: Porgii and Bess, A
Coiniccticiit Yankee, Fwiny Face, and

Showboat.

One of the most exciting events

in the world was Charles A.

Lindbergh's solo, non-stop flight

from Roosevelt Field, New York,

to Paris, France, in 33 hours, 29

minutes, and 30 seconds! NCCW
turned out to shower him with

flowers and greet him with cheers

as he was driven through the

streets of the campus. Altogether,

1924-28 was a full, eventful period

both on and off campus.

But, to the present: Class-

mates arri\ed all during the

dav May 13, and at 4 o'clock those

who planned to stav on campus

lined up for keys and dorm

assignments. There was ample

time to freshen up, change, and get

back to the Alumni House for the

part\'.

In her welcome Gin reminded

her classmates that they had li\'ed

through 4/5 of the twentieth

century, "and what a journev it has

been; the Great Depression, World

War II, Vietnam, troubles in

Nicaragua, the Middle Eas^,

Ireland — as well as integration

struggles in our own country."

Evelvn Gordon Ripple reminded

us of our blessings with the

ln\ocation.

Gin shared a 1937 Winston-

Salem high school senior's remi-

niscences with us. His list was

longer than ours: "We were before

television, penicillin. The Pill, polii>

shots, antibiotics, and frisbees,

frozen food, nylon, dacron, Xerox,

Kinsey, radar, fluorescent light,

credit cards, and ball point pens."

Vice Cbniictilor Kivie, center, escorted aliimm on tours of tlie campus vin

Greensboro's "Grasshopper" bn<

That was just the beginning. He

also said, "In our dav cigarette

smoking was fashionable, grass

was mowed, coke was something

vou drank, and pot was something

vou cooked in."

Gibbv read the minutes of the

1983 reunion and Vlartlia Biggs

Thompson, acting treasurer,

announced the class actualK had

S92.49 in hand.

There was a moment of remem-

brance for our dear, departed

classmates, followed b\ a kn'ing

tribute to them from VIar\- Lou

Fuller Abbott.

Thanks were given to Barbara

Parrish and her fine staff at the

Alumni House for the assistance in

planning the reunion, getting out

the letters, and many other neces-

sary chores. Appreciation also to

Martha Biggs Thompson for acting

as chair of the picture-taking

session on the Aycock Auditorium

front steps after the annual meet-

ing of the Association Saturday

morning.

The best was saved to last:

personal reports from those

present, and a word from those

who wrote letters:

Those present were: Virginia

Batte Phillips and husband, Lucille

Boone Lewis and son-in-law,

Martha Biggs Thompson, Edna

Cortland Donnell, Louise Chaney

Smith and husband, \lar\- Lou

Fuller Abbott, Frances Gibson

(Gibbv) Satterfield and husband,

Frances Gibson McNeill, Evelyn

Gordon Ripple, Theresa Marks

Condrey and two daughters,

Fadean Pleasants Van Tassel,

Katherine Taylor, Elizabeth Glas-

cock Owen and daughter and son-

in-law, Ruth Owen Miller, Mary

Virginia Hciward Harris, and Mary

McDearman Holzapfel.

"Ease" came alone from Mar\'-

land, bv plane and wheelchair, and

had as good a time as anybody.

Each had interesting news to tell.

(1 wish I had taken notes.)

The Annual Meeting of the

Alumni Association took place in

Aycock Auditorium at 10:45 am.

The 50-Year Class of '38 was

honored. The Alumni Distin-

guished Service Awards were

presented, and several other

important business matters were

taken care of before the meeting

was adjourned for class pictures to

be taken.

The traditional reunion lunch

buffet was served in the Elliott

Center Ballroom, each reunion

class table marked with class

colors.

Alumni News
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Class of 1933

by Alice Virs;}iiia Poc WiUuvii:^

Reunion Reports

Hardh' diiring tn go back, we

arrived at the Alumni House

Friday afternoon — a little tearful

of being unimportant (a "has

been," so to speak). After all, we

had had such a grand time at our

5l)th, and sur\'i\'ing fi\'e more

vears had not impro\ed our looks

any!

In less than ten mmutes, we were

welcomed in the grandest fashion

bv Mary Bailev Williams Davis.

All of us are indebted to her! She

recognized everybody! Just like of

old, she was tops in every instance

of our need for guidance and good

times. We lodged in North

Spencer. Beautifully reno\'ated, it

is now cme of the most sought-

after dorms, hi Elliott Center, we
ate all our meals together at a

special 1933 table. We were the

envy of all, as Catherine

McCracken Burnette had brought

handst)me graduation-dressed

dolls all the way from Washington,

DC, for declarations. No one else

sported such a cute table.

Class meetmg was Friday night.

We were surprised to disco\er our

class had SI,300 in credit to our

name. Remember, our gift to the

College was $1,500 to be used on

an organ purchase for the audito-

rium. Since the organ purchase

was never made, we decided that

was the source of our $1,500.

We voted to give the $1,500 to

the Alumni House, "to be used at

the discretion of the Alumni Board

or added to the endowment fimd

of the Alumni House." This en-

dowment fund was originated this

year at the general meeting to meet

increasing needs oi the House.

Of interest to all was the fact that

until the 50th reunion of the Class

of 1938, our 50th gift to the Univer-

sity had surpassed all other

classes. Our gift was $34,000.

Arising Saturday morning was

difficult after all the late talk

Fridav e\'ening. From breakfast we
toured the splendid bookstore on

our way to Aycock and the alumni

meeting which proved to be

interesting and fun. Our Julia

Watson Maulden was honored for

the second time with a Distin-

guished Service Award. We were

presented gifts of UNCG hot dish

tiles.

During our two-day stav we had

sixteen classmates and three

husbands present for all or part of

the time. Mary Bailey Williams

Davis was elected to plan and take

care of us on our 60th. Don't laugh

too hard — there was one "girl"

present for her 75th and one for

her 70th! So don't miss our get-

together in 1993. You have plenty

of time to get ready! Don't miss it!

Those attending were: Mary

Bailey Williams Davis, Frances

Brame Dew, Treva Wilkerson

Dodd, Mary Brummitt Dona\'ant,

"Butter" Lowdermilk Johnson,

Mary Quill Omohundro
McDonald, Blanche Mooring

McKee, Allie Sue Sherrill Phillips,

Margaret Watson Trahan, Alice

Virginia Poe Williams, Burdine

Womble, Evelyn Ennett Benner,

Catherine McCracken Burnett,

Aureade Frve, Dorothy Hartsell

LJtle\', and Frances Havman.

Class of 1933 . First row (left to right): Elizabeth Lowdermilk Johnson, Blanche Mooring McKee,
Frances Hymaii Brown. Evelyn Ennett Benner. Second row: Margaret Watson Trahan, A.V. Poe
Williams. Mary Brummitt Donavant, Allic Sue Sherrill Phillips. Tltirii row: Mary Quill Omohun-
dro McDonald. Frances Bramc Dew. Catherine McCracken Burnett Fourth roiv: Doivtini Hartsell

Lltlcv. Burdinc WomMc. Mary Bailcv Williams Davis. Treva Wilkerson Dodd

Alumni News [
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Class of 1938

In/ Ccori;m Ariiett Bonds

The traditional daisv chain was

carried into the N88 Annual

Alumni Meeting on Saturday, May

14, by the 50th reunion Class of

1938. Dressed in white, the more

than 60 class members wore green-

and-white shoulder sashes which

read,"1938 - Fit & Feisty." Many

were carrying golf clubs, tennis

racquets, or swim fins. They had

assembled from twelve states and

the District of Columbia. Fiiurteen

class members were present for

their first time at a class reunion;

seven had attended eight or nine

previous reunions.

Vluch of the day Friday had been

spent visiting and weaving the

daisy chain. Everlasting President

Lucy Spinks Keker presided over

Class of 1938 . First row (Icfl to right): Lucy Spniks Kcker. Grace Parker Boutwell, Lib Uzzell

Gnffiii. Lilian Jackson Hunt, Hannah Steele Browncll. Katlierine Ai/cock Boiiette. Frances Truitl

Smith. Ida Brock Bowers. Nniicy Hall Sazeiier Copelniitl, Mary Fuller Beasley Peterson, Elizabetli

Dotger Murray, Helen Bell Kankin, Geraldme Mattlicu's Tyren. Second row: Mary .-Mice Perkni-

Moody, Elizabeth Clay, Mary Middleton Ingram, Louise Bowles Kapp, Marion Jordan Clark,

Charlotte Williams Miller, Frances Mullicnn Russell, Margaret Swain Arinfield, Katliryn Sigmon

Ciirley, Minnie Fozvler Lyvrly, Lillyan Miller Smith, Frances Barrett Massey. Jliird row: Georgia

Arneit Bonds, Lena Belle Davis King, Adele Peele Clark, Linn joe Peek Holcoinb, Elizabeth Davis

Criimpler, Mary Boney Sheats, Sarah Click Ferry, Sara Aiyce Steagall Ratliff, Grace Davis Scott,

Horteiise Long Eason, Kathleen Lauder Anderson, Mary Elizabeth Shankle Turner. Fourth row:

Mary Hefner Wimbish, Edith Jackson, Until Elliott Winsloiv, Anne Sisk Fanner, Mary Lee Whitley

Pennington, Marie Hndnell Magee, jane Chadioick Wheeler, Elizabeth Peden Taylor. Fifth row:

Martha Loftin Wlialey, Edith Cardwell Bowlick, Gwen Stegall Baiicom, Laura Bateman Lau'rence,

Mary Elizabeth Starnes. Martha Hodges Stiiefer, Nancy Young Taylor, Blair Lyne Krakowski, ]ulia

Lovelace Lee. Sixth roiv: Betty Calder Ijiff. Virginia Wilson Ruff, Mary Withers ilinbarger, Riitli

Whaliii Cooke. Catherine Fleet Tilleii

the banquet Friday e\'ening.

Following the in\'ocation by Mary

Bonev Sheats, Lucy Keker paid

tribute to the fifty classmates who
ha\'e died. The bancjuet was a time

of remembering, of learning about

experiences in the inter\'ening

years, and of enjoying fellowship.

A highlight of the evening was the

tango danced by Charlotte Wil-

liams Miller and her husband,

Don.

As college students in 1^38, the

class was much impressed by

Charles Duncan Mclver's state-

ment: "Educate a woman and you

educate a family." In the 1988

record of the class, bv far the

majority mentioned as their

prinidest achievement the families

they had raised and educated.

Most of the class members have

had careers as well as families.

Over 33 percent had continued

their studies and hold ad\ anced

ciegrees.

Several class members were the

second generation to attend

UNCG; many others have sent

daughters to their alma mater. A
few granddaughters are beginning

to come to college here. And two

class members have great grand-

children that may some day find

themselves on the campus.

Arrangements for the reunion

were made by Lib Uzzell C a-iffin,

Elizabeth Dotger Murray, Ruth

Whalin Cooke, and Grace Parker

Boutwell.

Alumni News
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Reunion Reports

Class of 1943

by Mciic Su'iiiiii Coiiu mid

Aiiiie Spiiv}/ Winihtifli

Although the Class of '43 had a

good turn-out tor our 43th reunion,

all of vou who didn't make it were

greath' missed. |od\' Rendleman

Bankoff came from Casselberrv, FL,

and was chairperson for iiur group.

After checking into the Alumni

House Friday, we enjoyed our first

delicious buffet together in Flliott

Center that evening. After dinner at

our class meeting, we couldn't stop

talking! The physical education

majors had a large group present,

all wearing caps furnished by

Charlene Rotha who is a physical

therapist in Durham, NC. Of the

fourteen PE majors graduatmg m
1943, two are deceased and nine

were present. Harriet Kupferer,

who lives in Greensboro, went back

to school, studied anthropology,

and wrote several books. Serena

Riser Clark is a retired MD. Marge

Gabriel, our Everlasting Cheer-

leacier, led us in out class song

during Saturday morning activities

in Aycock Auditorium.

The majority of our class members

have retired and are enjoying such

activities as hobbies, crafts, tra\'el-

ing, grandchildren, and volunteer

work. Among this group are Mars'

Palmer Douglas, Dorothx' Gueth,

Juanita Maness Matthews, Aleen

Maness Langdon, Mildred Aycock

Ginn, Serena Riser Clark, Pegg\

Lincohi Bates (just returned from

Australia, Japan, and New Zeal-

and), Anne Spivey Wimbish, Mar\'

Louise Clements, Gertrude .Vloore

George, \ancv Alexander Church,

Sarah Gill Cook, Ruth White, Ruth

Porter Short, Harriet Kupferer,

Marjorie VV. Johnson, Mar\ Thorne

Tyson Alexander (recenth- \isited

daughter living in France), Mahena
Schinn Shepherd, Marv Lane Siler

McArtan, Helen Higgins Fulp,

Marv Frances Howell, Jod\- Rendle-

Class of 1943 . First roiv (left to riglit): Margie Gabriel, Rebecca Pratt Beckett. Margaret Kmlaic

Shtehis, Mane Brcnnau Billiard, Ruby Leftwich Robertson, ludy Baldxi'in Ccoch. Lillian Zacliai-y.

Winitred Williams Tiirailkill. Second row: Marian Callis Fiinderburk. Carroll Clirislensen Ere.

Nanoi Wincliell .\niold. Sarah Gill Cook. Margaret iliernll Sloop, Martha Harris Farthing. Vlnil

Crooks Coltrane. Tliird row. Dorothu Giieth. Malvena Shinn Slieppard. Iiianita Maness Mnltliews.

.\leen Maness Langdon, Peggy Lincoln Bates, Louise Wlnteliiirst Snoieden, loan Flanagan O'Brien.

Fourth rou': Harriet Kupferer, Ruth Botoden Poindexter, Mildred .Aucock Giiin. Dons Knox
Conrades. Sara Hainnck Broadzeay, Gertrude Moore George, lodii Rendleman Bankoff. Fifth rozv:

Hennetia Clodfelter Liicke. Sarah Therrell jeffeoal. Rachael Long, Mariorv lohnson, Agnes Coolcii

l.i/le Sixth rozv: Elinor Clement Kirk. Merle Swniiii Corry, Ella Mane Pinkston Rodman, Ginnu
Todd Maslin, LaVelle Michael Siler, Dons Richardson Owens, Hazel Bryant lohnston. Seventh

row Lane Siler McArtan. Helen Higgins Fulp. Fleta Mae Holm. Mary Thome Tyson Alexander.

Eighth rozo: Ruth While Serena Riser Clark. .^Aarii Palmer Douglas, Mary Frances Howell. Ruth

Porler Short.

man Bankoff, Ella Marie Pinkston

Rodman, Louise Whitehurst

Snowden, and Merle Swami Corr\'

(recenth' enjo\'ed a new experience

of being foster grandmother to a

Cambodian girl).

The following ha\'e mo\'ed to

new areas for their retirement:

Marjorie Gabriel, Martha Harris

Farthing, Lillian Zacharv, Marie

Brennan Bullard, \'anc\' VN'incliell

Arnold, and Carol Christensen

E\'e, who, with her ne\\' husband,

spends half the \'ear at Beaufort,

SC, and the other half in his home
near Lynchburg, \'A.

It was also good to see Eleanor

Clement Kirk, Marian Callis

Funderburk, \'irginia Todd

Mastin, Hazel Bryant Johnson,

Margaret Sherrill Sloop, and

Rebecca Pratt Beckett.

As far as can be determined ,

only two others of the group

present, Joan Flanagan in Chapel

Hill, and Fleta Mae Hohn in

Kernersx'ille, are still actively

engaged in careers.

Our sympathy goes to Ph\'Ilis

Crooks Coltrane, who lost her

mother in September 1987 and her

second son, Dan, in February 1988.

As our next reunion will be our

30th, two committees are already

working on plans. The Fiftieth

Anniversary Celebration Commit-

tee is composed of Serena Riser

Clark and Harriet Kupferer, co-
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"A Utile farther to the rii;ht, please.

'

Class of 1946C

by Mary Irvin Thoiup^oii Reai'is

chairpersons, Martha Harris

Farthing, Mary Palmer Douglas,

and Nancy Winchell Arnold.

Serving on the Class Gift Commit-

tee are Martha Harris Farthing,

chair, Rachel Long, Peggy Lincoln

Bates, Phyllis Crooks Coltrane, and

Nancy Winchell Arnold. You will

be hearing from these committees

before 1993. Please start making

your plans to attend this milestone

reunion!

It was wonderful seeing faces we

hadn't seen in years at the reunion!

Jean Page Barnett came all the wav
from Houston, TX, to join us, and

Shirlie Carter Roberts made it to

her first reunion. Margaret Colev

Stout, who has been working for

UNCG for twentv-five years

joined us for the first time, too, and

ga\'e us a quick tour of the cam-

pus. The other "girls" were Ethlvn

Earnhardt Kearns, who just

returned from a trip with her

husband to Germany; Betty Jo

Kirbv Kidd, who entertained us

with a story of a robbery in which

she was one of the "victims," but,

fortunately, no harm came to her;

Kathy Tilley Hinkle, Louise Stigall

Tripp, Wanda Tilley Willard, Ann
Brandon Wilkerson, Edna Freeman

Murray, Rosa Mac Coghill,

"Flossie" Neal Blalock, Louise

Daniels Miller, and Yours Truly.

The weather was beautiful, and, as

usual, the cameras were clicking

and the memories and stories

flowing. It was really another

special weekend.

We were all so saddened by the

news that Jackie Rooker Mathews

died last December 24. She was

always such a bright spot with us,

and we truly will miss her. Our

thoughts and s\'nipathv go with

iier husband and children. At any

time an\' of \'ou learn of any losses

among us, it would be most

helpful if you would please drop

me or the Alumni Association a

card.

Our plans now are to "reune"

again in 1990. So, even though it

will fall on Mother's Day most

likely, do try to come and be with

us. The address list for the Alumni

Association has been updated, but

let us know of any changes you are

aware of from time to time. Look

forward to seeing you in T^W!

8
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Keuni(.)n Reptirt.s

H

Class of 1948

In/ joi/cf Possoii Winston

Wefcome
ALUr.lNAE/I

^SS...=BSSs:„^

Cteson94g . First row (left to right): Pntfy HoUyday Hednck. Marw Blue Shclton, Gertrude

Arclier Balef. S»si7)i B/ihj/otss. Allcm- P()rk< Siiuillivood, Naiicv Hope Wdli<. Gladi/f Rozi'land

Vinceul. Derushn Dnrdeu Phillips. Second roiv: Betty Bryniil Stamel. Fnmeef- Wiu^toii Warniiier,

Katlierme Tlionipfon Suiivnerlin. Sndie tienidoii Vtviuier, Aii'^ie Thoiiipsoii Eii:iigu. joyee Po>>oii

Winston, Ann Barnetl Broien. Becky Worfley Green, Betsy Bulluek Strandlvrg, Susanne Park

Wliitley, Joyce West Witliennglon, Nancy Linvillc Carpenter, Tiiik jolnnon .'Mtvater. Tliird row:

Margaret Bond Phelps, Mary Lois Hoiveil Leith. Betty Sue Tilley Lancaster. Dotty Rabey Brantley.

Florence Wardrup Bingham, Muni Wardrup Bellairs, Elauie Peunntger, Helen DaVault Ogden.

Susan Byniini Fiigate. Mildred Taylor Stanley. Rose Zimmerman Post. Fran .XshcrafI .McBane.

Heh'u McNai{ll Stone. Fourth row: Nina Barnes Muslian, Geneva Stafford Behher. Isabel Howard
Gist, Christine Hendricks Woodruff. Sue Martin Wolfe. Miriam Scott Mayo. Becky Walker Shepnrd.

Mary Belle Teagiie Petty. Nona Pale Siillivan. Katharine Arroimod Hicks, jannic Fair Frazier. Fifth

rozv: Dee Lloyd Nagle, Caroline Flack Bayiiard, Helen Douglas Woodsidc. ."Mincta Edwards Fisher.

Grace Qiiiiin Carlton, lean Howard Cooke. Helen Seaxoell Sharpe. Connie Edwards Smith. Helen

Hunter Fuller. Si.\th row: Hellen Costas Laii^;tord. Betty Lou Sharpe Bruton. Betsu Benson

Holtzclaw. Betsy Cole McNeill. Mnru Black McBrude. Kathleen Dellinger .Vloosc. Dot Miller Li-wni.

Faye Laughton Paul. Rachel Armstrong Wilson. Billie McNeely Propst. Seventh row: luanita

Davis .\ndreivs. Elizabeth Budlong lolinston. Nan Ridenhour Boon, Susan Womack Recce, Iris

Ragan .Austin. Mary Louise Manley Rhodes, Mane Coston Smith, lean Cathey Taylor, ley

Brandenburg Stephens, Mary Ivey Nichols. Virginia McCorklc Coya. .Mice Brinkley Gillette, Lib

Kittrell Proctor, Nancy Osteen Quiqley, Nancy Rometelt Mapes. Eighth row: lane Gay WJiite,

Betty Wolfe Wolff. Rita Hunter Wade. Ruth Murphy Blalock. Geraldiue Cobb Osborne. Clpal Chester

Williams, Georgia Olive Davis, Mary Lib Tutlle Shuler. Betsy Barnes Simpson. Ellen Stirewalt

Gentry, Hazel Stephenson Meadows. Ninth rozv: lean Griffith Ritchie. Beverly Bell ,-\rmfield. lam-

Brady Dmiiel. Emihi Ballin^^er. Fran Norris I\irker. Ruth .\Ucy loiics. Edna Thomas Leverett.

nv to begin d description of

this, our fortieth reunion? Peering

at each other's name buttons with

their lavender ribbons, we had

remarkably little trouble identify-

ing faces — e%'cn when the hair on

top was closer to grav or white

than black or blond. We mav have

graduated four decades ago, but

we're not so different — just

better. ,\"atured? Mellower? More

laid back^ Take \'our pick.

It helps a lot, of course, in

hc)lding a successful reunion, to

ha\'e the Alumni Secretarv a

member of your class, AND to

ha\e her be someone like Bobbie

Parrish. If Bobbie didn't in\ent

balloons, she has certainh- put

them to the best possible use for

the last thirtv-three vears. .And that

is onlv a small sign oi her man\-

accomplishments.

t")ne hundred and four ot us

signed up for one activity or

another this reunion weekend,

though two were unable to come

at the last moment because of

deaths in their families. We
tra\eled from se\'enteen states

(plus Washington, DC) outside

North Carolina; and these in-

cluded California, Colorado,

Indiana, Illinois, Massachusetts

and Rhode Island. At our first

count on Friday night, ele\'en of us

were back for the first time;

Margaret Bond Phelps, Alice

Brinkle\' Gillette, Betsv Ann Cole

McNeill, Claire Jones Pressly, Faye

Laughton Paul, Fran Norris

Parker, Nona Pate Sullivan,

Barbara Pelton Walker, Edna

Thomas Le\erett, Katherine

Thompson Summerlin, and Beck\-

Worslev Green. (And, if 1 left \our

name out, please forgi\'e me.) .A

number of other class members

hadn't returned for a reunion since

the 1950s, so we had a wonderfulh-

diverse group.
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At our Friday night meeting,

before over sixty of us trooped off

to sleep in Gotten Hall, we pre-

sented Betsy Bulluck Strandberg

with an amethyst pendant and

earrings as special thanks for her

service as Everlasting Class

President. We also thanked Patsy

Hollyday Hedrick and other

Greensboro members of our class

who helped with decorations and

other arrangements for this

reunion. Betty Wolfe Wolff offered

her house for Saturday night

dinner at our 45th gathering. We
also began discussion of our gift tt)

the college in 1998.

We were in full force for lunch

on Saturday when we were joined

bv Dr. Richard Bardolph, who
wore a '48 ribbon because we were

his "beginning class." Miss Lillian

Cunningham, whose appearance

does not seem to have changed

since she was twentv-one (surelv

her age when she was a Jamison

counselor), and retired Dean

Katherine Tavlor were the onlv

other facultv people who were

there when we were. We were

delighted to see all three.

Does anyone remember a

painting called "Lake George" by

John Marin, which our class

bought for the college? We paid

$400 of the $600 spent for it; it is

now worth $20,000. Good invest-

ing! Martyvonne, or any iHher art

major, can you give Bobbie details

about this purchase?

By Sunday morning, four of us

were left for the 40th anniversary

breakfast of the Golden Chain,

where we were accidentallv

addressed as the "Founding

Fathers." This produced laughter

and good-natured protests, but

also was one more indication that

times have changed. For all of us

who met again at this reunion,

however, there were certainly mo-

ments when the years ran swiftly

back, and we were at "WC" again.

We hope that even more of you

will be able to join us next time.

Class of 1953

I^< P •* -.- ^-

C/nss of 1953 ^ First rou' (left to rif^lil): Mnn/ Montni^uc Wntlf, joAiiii Willmmf Dukv, JoAiin Fuller

Pluck. Dorif Giiiitf Bctlmiic. land MncPlmtl Icily, Man/ Alice Baity Thomai, Carolyn jiinkei Ycucll,

Catherine MaeRae Lyerly, Mary Alice Harris Coiineill. Li/dia Moody. Second row: Martha Gaston

Nail. Nancy Gaston Brookslnre, lean W. Howard Voznick. Ian Stern Linger, jean S. Howard Taylor,

Carol Miller Hopper, loan lacobi Falk, Edith Rirwleii Sifford. Dot Woody Markley. Tliinl rozv: Ruth

Martin Dn/inon, Catherine Solomon, liianitn Sinitii Hendrix. Eleanor Weber lolley, Margie Mitchell

Davis, Barbara Robin Goodman, loan Rosen Block. Rose Holdeii Cole, Margaret Fiiquay Lewis.

Fourth row: Kathryn Shields Rivers. Ree Richardson Baker. Mary Wilson Cavedo, Einih/ Carter.

Barbara Rogers Acevcz, Sue Page Andrexvs, Dot Kendall Kearns, Mary Anna Peek Dunn, Fran

Arinstroiig Evans, Mary lane Beam Darr. Fifth roxc: Dottie Rockwood Vainman, Helen Hawfield

Stephens. Iiilia Ann Doggett Laughlin. Belly Barnes Elliott. Colleen Crenshaw Willsoii. Kathleen

Hodenhenner McCrackeii.
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Reunion Reports

Whnt is the Best Class at WC?"
led by class cheerleader Jan Stern

Unger, was sung lustily by the

twenty-eight members of the Class

of '53 gathered in Sharpe Lounge

after the Friday night buffet. Even

thirtv-fi\'e years had not dimmed

our remembrance of the words!

Nostalgia bubbled up as Edith

Rawlev Sifford read Gwen Hamer
and Sally Beaver's editorial in the

May 1953 issue of TIic Cawliniaii in

which they capsuled the major

events in our lives and in the

world during those four special

years when we lived at WC. Ree

Richardson Baker expressed all

our sentiments when she said that

the Class of '53 has an incompa-

rable spirit.

Our ranks swelled to fortv-three

on Saturday, and we felt right at

home at the mass meeting at

Avcock. Lydia Moody presided

over the "official" class meeting

after lunch. Those present \'oted to

start a nucleus fund that will grow

into a worthy gift to the Scholar-

ship Endowment Fund from our

class at our 50th reunion.

Class members came from far

and near. Sue Page Andrews came

the farthest. For two and a half

years she has been a missionarv

guesthouse hostess in Burkina

Faso, West Africa. She feels that it

is a wonderful challenge to try to

make a difference for the women
in a Third World country. Kathryn

Shields Rivers came from Novato,

CA. Florida was represented bv

two: Mary Alice Harris Council!

from Ormond Beach and Ree

Richardson Baker from Clearwa-

ter. Jan Stern Unger lives in

Fiscataway, NJ, and coaches the

golf team at Rutgers University.

She is also awaiting the birth of her

third grandchild.

Catherine Solomon is enjoying

her fifth year of retirement in

Wilmington. Marv Jane Beani Darr

is a happy grandmother of three in

Shelby. Dottie Rockwood V'animan

lives in Brevard and is the proud

owner of a concert grand harp

which she plays with the Asheville

Harp Ensemble. Nancy Gaston

Brookshire will retire at Christmas

from thirty years of teaching

physical education. She also helps

her husband in his real estate

business in Brevard when she isn't

golfing, traveling, or "digging in

the dirt."

Dot Kendall Kearns tra\-eled to

Taiwan shortly after the reunion

on a trade mission under the

auspices of the National Associa-

tion of Counties. Dot and Lyles'

oldest daughter, Jeffri, and her

husband have three children and

li\'e in California. Their other

daughter, Leigh, lives in Florida.

Their son, Kendall, flies F-16

fighter jets and is stationed in

Madrid, Spain, where Dot and

Lyles visited him in March.

Carolyn Junker \ euell is an

account e\ecuti\'e for a television

stati(.in in Roanoke, VA, and has a

new granddaughter. Catherine

MacRae Lyerlv has been a tour

guide at Old Salem in Winston-

Salem since September. She also

works part-time at a Futureshape

exercise salon and enjoys playing

golf.

The 35th reunion was such a

delightful time that all who were

there in 1988 hope that we can

share it with many more when the

Class of '53 gathers for its 40th

reunion in 1993! Everyone agreed

that we miprove with age!

>»**

flbt^>c*'
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Class of 1958

InLin ot 1%'^ Fint wu Ikft to n-^lit} \ oiiii litt Cu\\lj Laun Ddv Fn h

ktmlnUl Ciuolyn DLiimi stiiLkiii lain Whttitoii '^hiukiltuid jtan Pam h Oinkni

Hmiui \nnt Ri- id Pitt Second rou Mai \anl Tilktt William Maitha Blailci

DlYouw,^ Bio III Man/ ^aiidia SiliulkLii Ll tun ElaiiiL Vo Datid on jo Amu Woo liv la.

Tliird roiL saiidia Wilkti on ^huit ^ai ill '^liupin\ '^aiali Whitloik s»nf/i Pat "^lion Ra lIui

sA/k/ kni\ man \1ani Ann Liua

Well

l\l)l»/lL ) / llo

Ida Hi\ PInilli

It

Twentv-four members of the

Class of 1958 returned to the

University for a thirtieth reunion

on Mav 13 and 14. Patricia

Addison, Edith Conrad, Jean Hon
Herrmann, and Joan Ash Jones

were elsewhere at picture-taking

time. The "prize" for distance

traveled was won by Phvllis

DeYoung Brown, whc) came cross

country from Huntington Beach,

CA.

Jean Herrmann coordinated the

after-supper get-together on

Friday night when those in atten-

dance brought each other up-to-

date on all that had happened "in

the meantime" and when the

absentees were really talked about.

To vou who couldn't make it: Start

planning NOW to come next time

"to defend vourselves."

Class of 1963

('1/ >(((• Rice Sullii'iin

Hyperboles cannot adequately

express what happened within the

Class of 1963 this reunion week-

end. Those of us who were there

felt a caring, sharing, maturing,

enrichment bevond all expecta-

titms. Time has been good to us.

Those of vou who could not attend

truly missed a love-in.

We began bv meeting m the

Alumni House on Friday after-

noon. Ice cream sundaes were

offered to those trying to keep up

their weight. We then proceeded to

check into the Gray Hilton. ..mostly

third floor while the later classes

were to he found on the lower

floors. That was because we, at age

forty-six and up, are much more

capable of romping up those extra

two flights than are the younger

people.

The first premise of a reunion is

that no one goes unless she is tliin

or successful. A superficial \iew of

us found that a few had main-

tained their idea! college weight

while others of us have tacked on a

poimd for every year since gradu-

ation. That led to the obvious

conclusion that the rest of us were

highly successful. The maturing

process has been good to us. There

are no matrons in the Class of '63

and there are lots who, if Holly-

wood discovered, would certainly

be on the big screen. Time has

been good to us. We've also

learned to measure success by a

different yardstick.

On Friday evening, fiftv-two of

us had dinner off campus at the

downtown Sheraton. During that

expedition we disco\ered that

downtown Greensboro is totally

different from what we knew in

1963. It has become quite sophisti-

cated. For some reason the campus

seemed a lot closer than in the

days when we walked downtown.

Carole Slaughter Brake, our

Everlasting President, organized

and presided over our evening.

She commented that she is just

now beginning to realize how long

"everlasting" is. After her opening

remarks full of wit, humor, and
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Reunion Reports

reminiscence, we \-oted her in tor

three consecutive life terms. So

Carole, don't even begin to think

about parole from the job. We lo\e

you and want you to continue. We
each received a pin with our ]^b3

picture on it to add to our name

badge. We all agreed we really

didn't need this as we hadn't

changed a bit, but enjoyed them

anyway, especially the hairdos.

The guest speaker was Linda

Pulliam. Her topic was "The Sky's

No Limit." She had us rolling on

the floor almost as much as Carole.

The basic message of the talk was

about taking risks. She suggested

we view life with optimism, that

we let go (don't allow ourselves to

be slaves to tasks), and that we

trust our own judgment.

We adjourned to the Gray parlor

in gowns and robes where it was

reported the heartiest of us lasted

until 3:30 or 4 am. Joy Joines and

Patsv Griffin supplied us with

snacks, and most of us got into the

hooootch [sic], knowing full well

that the honor council could not

rescind our diplomas.

Saturday morning found us at

breakfast in Elliott Center with

yawns for desert. This was fol-

lowed by the traditional Alumni

Mass Meeting in .A\'cock. Carole

led us there with a whip. We
mar\'eled about the woman from

the Class of T^13 and wondered

how many would make it to our

75th (year 2038)! Mark it on vour

Class of 1963 . First row (left to right): Carole Slaughter Brake. Peggi/ Black Jackson. Mary Anne
Frcutlcihiorf Knvner, (ftvnti Mnttic Frank Carraivay. (hack) Sue Rice Sullivan, Nancv Chcic. Lynn
Ganim. Kemp Norman. Dorothu Davis Moi/e, Icannie Cooiicu Upton, judv Saiko Murray. Day
Heusner McLaughlin. Frances Alexamier Kiliian, jane Chamiler Davis. Second roio: Pat Ehcrt

McMillan. Ceni Biddy Jensen. Genic Sykes Sclnvartz. Ann Pcnnitigton Dillon. Judy Bernath

Clark. Penny Slacum Roberts. Marilyn Knox Sellers. Tliird rozv: A)ine Chandler Koriuman}!, Pat

Clontz West, Becky Lee, Carol Furey Matney. Elizabeth Davis Shearin, Dee Colenum Vannoy, Flora

Allen Crowe, Carolyn Everidge Tilley. Fourth rail': Gwendolyn McLaurin Edwards. Nancy Newton
Adams. Denise Vick Renftow. Carol Wen-. loAnne Matthews Starhng. Lois Smith, Margaret joiptcr

Kinker, Brenda Wilson Hartsell, Nancy Jo Ross Smith, Ila Widenhonse Christenbury, Carol Klose

Crouse, Millie Hatlcy Helms, Rebekah McBaue Guiui, Janice Thomas Donelsoji. Fifth rozv: Ida

Edzeards Clayton, Rossie Henley Lnuisey. Carol Stutts Hammond, Judith Wrape Fetzner, India

Snnth Littleton, Ctssy Murdaugh VanBalen, Gayle Hicks Fripp, loy Sue loines, Beth CImkscales

McAllister, Eleanor Smith Cox, Peggy Moore Brozcn. Patsy Griffin, Betty .Anne Rogersou Salle,

Linda Lyles ,Austni.

calendars now and, as the speaker

said, be optimistic!

We had our class picture taken in

front of Jackson Library and a

re\olt took place in which those of

us who were at least 5'^" tall

forced our wa\' to the front row ...

that after twent\'-fi\'e vears in

which we were banished to the

rear and anonymity.

We had a buffet lunch in Elliott

Center and then met for our class

meeting. All reunioning class

members received a "Redbook"

which contained copies of the

forms we filled out for Carole in

April ... information on spouses,

children, grandchildren, work

experiences, life experiences ... all

of which ha\'e contributed to who
we are today. That gave us a good

base from which to begin our dis-

cussions. There were forty-eight of

us at the gathering — nine return-

mg for their first reunion. Janice

Thomas Donelson started us ciff ...

and we proceeded around the

circle. It is hard to describe the

intimac\' that de\'eloped within

such a large group. We shared in

each others joys, grief, mid-life

crises, and triumphs. We found we
had lots in common with each

other. We made new friends. We
shared information about friends

\vho \vere unable to attend. We
missed those of \ou who could not

return, and we \vere kind in

speaking of \'ou. The weekend

coincided with children's gradu-

ations, proms, and other job com-

mitments that kept some of you

from joining us. ^'ou were missed.

To those of vou with health

problems, we sent special energy.

To those of vou who li\e in

Greensboro and towns close bv but

chose not to come, we sent

raspberries, but still missed you.

Judy Bernath Clark and Cissv

Murdaugh Van Balen saw fit to

tra\'el all the ^vay from California
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to he with us. Thev came the

fartherest! }ud\' and husband Al

are raising four children, and she is

finding success in floral arranging

— professionally. Cissv recently

earned an MS in counseling psy-

chology, which she applies to her

new business — executive search

in the computer technology

industry. Penny Slacum Roberts

recently returned from ten years in

Germany and is learning how to

use the drive-up window at fast

food restaurants. Penny works as

academic program manager, army

education, at Ft. BeI\-oir, VA.

Janice Thomas Donelson has a

thriving new company — Distinc-

tive Home Portraits, Inc. She

remains a professional watercolor

artist, wife, mother of three, and

li\'es in Vienna, VA. Ila Widen-

house Christenbury and husband

Ted are raising four children (the

last one after a tubal ligation, but a

delight to all). She has a tour

business in Baltimore. Patsv

Griffin reports that she is now the

senior member in the math depart-

ment at UX'CG. Jeanne Gooden

Upton lives in Charlotte with

husband Don and two children

and serves as director/ teacher of a

preschool program. India Smith

Littleton lives with pediatrician

husband Philip and two sons in

Burke, VA. She is a "professional"

volunteer. Lynn Ganim lives in

Decatur, GA. She's a senior associ-

ate of an educational/research as-

sociation, Kemp Norman lives in

Atlanta and has recently been pro-

moted to office manager of Frank

B. Hall, a cargo underwriter.

Sue Rice Sulli\'an is li\'ing in

Hanover, PA, and spending much
of the winter in Jupiter, FL.

Traveling with her husband and

golf have occupied much time

since selling the potato chip

business. (She recommends that

you not let your husbands take

early retirement.) Joy Joines is

li\'ing in Reidsville and working as

assessor auditor of business

assessments. Ida Edwards Clavton

lives in Laurel, MD, with her hus-

band and two children. She works

as a research analyst/chief acquisi-

tions librarian with the US Depart-

ment of Defense. Dot Davis Moye
lives in Atlanta with her two sons.

She started a new business as an

artists' and photographers' repre-

sentative. Carol Slaughter Brake

lives in Charlotte with husband

Tom and two children. She is

selling real estate. Beth Clinkscales

McAllister lives in Raleigh with

son Tim. She serves as executi\e

director of Hospice of Wake
County.

Gavle Hicks Fripp has been in

Greensboro since 1959. She and

husband Terry have two children.

Gayle works at the Greensboro

Historical Museum and was

recently promoted to assistant

director. Carol Klose Grouse li\es

in Falls Church, VA, with husband

Tom and two children. She serves

as supervisor with the Fairfax

County, VA, Department of

Recreation and Community
Ser\ice. Gail Hudgins Dotson

lives in Forest City with son Greg.

She is a social worker and reports

being happier than ever. Peggy

Black Jackson attended her first

reunion. She lived in Chicago and

New Jersey and recently mo\'ed to

Spartanburg. Ann Pennington

Dillon recently moved back to the

South after being "exiled" in Iowa.

She works with S.M. Hexter, a

company selling fabric wallpaper

to the design trade. This was her

first reunion and also Carol Stutts

Hammond's. Carol was happy to

see that life is not drawing to a

close for all of us. She works in the

graphic arts.

Mattie Frank Carraway lives in

McColl, SC. She has served as an

adult ser\ice social worker,

Scotland County DSS, for twenty-

three years. Fran Alexander Killian

lives in Asheville with physician

husband John and two sons. She

has been a teacher, homemaker,

and worked in real estate manage-

ment. Jane Chandler Davis li\'es in

Albemarle. She has taught French

and English for twenty-four years.

Elizabeth Davis Shearin lives in

VVhitakers. This was her first

reunion. She has taught third

grade for eighteen years. She has

two children. Carolyn Everidge

Tilley lives in Clemmons with

husband Barry and two children.

She's media coordinator and li-

brarian in a Winston-Salem/

Forsyth County school. Mary Ross

"Rossie" Henley Lindsey lives in

Pittshoro with husband Cleat and

has three children. She has been a

"professional" volunteer. Da\'

Heusner McLaughlin li\es in

Spartanburg, SC, with husband

Lenny and two children and con-

tinues to teach. Flora "Happy"

Allen Crowe lives in Raleigh with

husband Needham and two

children. She is a fifth grade

teacher. Mary Margaret (Peggy)

Moore Brown lives in Wilmington

with husband Charlie and [wo

children. She teaches math at

Cape Fear Community College.

Dee Coleman Vannoy lives in

Moravian Falls with husband Gary

and has two children. She works

full-time in real estate de\elop-

ment.

Denise Vick Renfro attended her

first reunion. Eleanor Smith Cox

li\es in Midlothian, VA, with

husband Gene and two children.

She reports that she is still calling

out spelling words. She is a very

successful professional artist,

having won national, regionak and

state Watercolor Society Awards,

lune Petree Houser, who lives in
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Michigan with husband Ronald

and four children reports ha\ini; a

four-year-old. She works as a

string teacher, as in music.

Carol Furey Matney lives in Ashe-

boro with husband Ted and two

children. She recently started a

consulting company. Customized

Computer Solutions. Nancy Jo

Ross Smith lives in Pleasant

Garden with husband Ron and lias

four children; Nancy Jo has

served eight years on her count\-

Board of Education, two as chair-

man, and also enjovs serving as a

docent at the Greensboro Histor-

ical Museum. Nancy King New-

ton McAdams attended her first

reunion. She has made many
moves over the years and was

finally close enough to make it.

Anne Chandler attended her first

reunion and found out she should

have stayed in the dorm Frida\'

night. Mary Anne Freudendorf

Kramer lives in San Antonio, TX,

with husband Roger (retired Air

Force) and two children. This was

her first reunion. She has li\'ed all

o\'er the country and taught

school, been an office manager

several times, and is currently

doing substitute teaching.

Pat Clontz West li\'es in Greens-

boro (since I^S^) with husband

Skipper and three daughters. Pat

is a partner in several realty

companies. She helped organize

and works with the Greensboro

Juvenile Diabetes Youth Group.

Pat and Skipper in\'ited all of us

for supper on Saturda\- exening,

and we do thank vou.

Overall we are mo\'ing forward

and aging gracefully (slowly). By

next reunion we will have more

grandchildren (only four reported

at the present), more gra\- hairs,

hot flashes, and bifocals. We'll

hopefully have the same spouses

or new ones for some recently

widowed or di\'orced (sixteen bv

count). We'll have more children

finished with high school and

college. We'll have career ad\'ance-

ments, retirements, and new
focuses. Those of us who were

here will sureh' not miss the 30th.

Those who could not attend, we'll

look forward to seeing you in ]9'-)y.

Class of 1968

(71/ Beth Hurdle Deiiher

Class of 1968. First row (left to right): Sarah Odom O'Brien. Anne Hayes Tate, Betsy Culbertson

Yivnson. Eleanor McCallum Ionian, Cassandra Hodges Yoiigue. .Alice Barnes Freeman, Linda

Scales Dark. Katlni Nesbilt .Vlaltliezes. Doris Barnes Bland. Sharon Magnant Snook. Carleen Prmgle

Kdpatnek. Second row: Martha Chad-wick Hobgood. Anne Hurst Howard. Martha Wright Eagle,

Carolyn Baileu Canii'bell, Sue Lee Chandler Hams, Mary Mac Auman McLean, Ann Mullis Little,

Susan Settlenn/re Williams. Roberta Englemau. Rachel ]ach;on Brandon. Tliird roiv: Terry Sprinkle

Harbuck, Beth Hurdle Deislier, Sue Swayngim Cox, June Faust Moore, Marty Crocket Lancaster,

Carol Lysko Stephens, Georgia Knight Fisher. Dawn Gray Kouba. Lucy Dulin Seigworlh. Verda Idol

Hennis. Cathy Alexander Ward. Fourth rozv: Janice Hincldiffe Clay. Nelda Rich Gerrish. Marilyn

Marks, Pam Mars Malester. Betsy Buford, ,Annette .Ayers, Sharon Mdchin Garrett, Camille Farris

Sullte. Fifth rozi': Linda Neskaug Curtis, Cindy Jobe Spillers, Daryl Brown, Mary Golden Boyce,

Cynthia Knight .Adelinan, Patricia .Anvwood Page, Susan Todd Pearson, Sally Blocker Donaldson,

.Margaret Brilton. Linda .\Aae Boyd Hdl. ]oalyn Roop Mullins, Frances Kesler Driscoll. Sixth rozv:

Carol Terrell Wriglil, Marcia Edmondsoii Lashley, C. Anne Lashley, Jackie Cordon Smith, Karen

Smith Kelly, jane McMdlan Jackson, Nancy Tysinger Simon, Kathy Prilchard Smith, Katherine

Wetzel, Judith Brinkley Berry, KiUliy Levy'HoppcCarolin Walden'Berg, Carol Little Sena, Diane

Wliitehursl Lomax, Linda Rhyne, lane Tinkham Webb, Sharon Swann Newby.
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Twenty years.

Reality? Or just a long dream?

Stopping momentarily to gaze

across center campus on the trek

from North Spencer to Elliott

Center, a thought playfullv

suggested: "Late for class. Hustle!"

But a sharper focus revealed

taller, fuller trees guarding

the path to Jackson Library and

newer classroom buildings tucked

behind the older, familiar edifices.

The noisy chatter inside Phillips

Lounge confirmed reality:

"Where has the time gone!." "Sure,

I remember..."

The Class of 1'368 had returned.

And yes, indeed, it was the 20th

Reunion.

The Big Two Zero proved to be a

significant milestone, drawing

fifty-three members to the official

class meeting May 14 during

Alumni Weekend on the UNCG
campus.

With a c]uick resolve to make the

23th an even more special reunion,

the agenda quickly moved to the

business at hand: Getting reac-

quainted and catching up on the

twenty years since graduation.

An around-the-room "tell us

what you've been doing" update

revealed most have been busy

combining careers and family

responsibilities.

An unofficial survey of the fifty-

three — conducted during the

update session — revealed the

majority are working outside the

home full-tune in addition to being

mothers.

Currently twelve report being

full-time homemakers, with most

having pursued careers before

"retiring" to rear their children.

The field of education and teach-

ing is the most prevalent profes-

sion with fifteen engaged full-time.

Five are employed in the public

sector, in either state or federal

agencies. Three earn their liveli-

hood by writing, three are in

banking, and two are attorneys.

Other areas of specialization

include insurance, real estate,

accounting, marketing, airlines,

chemicals, medicine, photography,

interior design, landscape design,

speech pathology, and library

science.

Pictures sufficed when it came to

the family update portion, most

classmates having decided to leave

"hubby and kids" at home. Nearly

half (twenty-six) report ha\ing two

children; ten have one child. On
the more populous end of the

scale, six have three children.

Doris Barnes Bland claimed top

honors in the "most children"

category with four, which includes

the only set of twins reported.

There were hints, though, that

the offspring statistics may change

before the 25th reunion rolls

around. Betsy Greenleaf Cul-

bertson Yarnson has three children

under the age of 5 and says,

"We're not finished yet!" Carol

Little Sena stopped by with her

five-week-old baby. And Carolin

Walden Berg from Palm City, FL,

may yet stay in the competition:

She has a daughter who is IS and a

son who is one.

Only one member of the class is

answering to "grandmother"

as yet. Jackie Gordon Smith has

three step-daughters and two step-

grandsons.

Few were ready to speculate

whether there would be a full-

fledged "grandmom" by the Class

of '68's silver anniversary reunion.

Frances Kesler Driscoll and

Georgianna Lester Alexander

appeared to be the odds-on

favorites since they have the iildest

children among those in atten-

dance. Each has a daughter 1^)

years of age.

Advice on the teen-age years

proved to be a lively and popular

topic, expecially among those with

two children. Most have teenagers

in the home now. The next most

prevalent age group is 7- to 10-

year-olds.

The majority (twenty-nine)

attending the reunion live in North

Carolina. Nine reside in Virginia,

five in Georigia, and two each in

Maryland and Ohio. The states of

South Carolina, Florida, New
Mexico, and New Jersey also

posted one member now residing

within their borders.

The two members tra\'eling the

most miles to attend were Marga-

ret Britton, who lives in Seattle,

WA, and Terry Sprinkle Harbuck

from Los Angeles, CA. Both are

seasoned travelers. Margaret, a

family planning specialist in the

international health field, travels to

China and other areas in the Orient

two to three times yearly. Terry is

a flight services supervisor with

American Airlines. Don't be

surprised to see Terry on domestic

as well as international flights as

she rates flight attendants' on-the-

job performance.

Individually, the pace of life

appears to be in the busy to hectic

range:

Sarah Odom O'Brien, who
majored in speech therapy, now
owns her own real estate firm.

Anne F-layes Tate is putting her

math degree to work now as a full-

time homemaker.

Nancy Tysinger Simon, another

math major, is now a high sch(H>l

guidance counselor. She's pres-

ently working on her doctorate at

UNCG.
Pam Mars Malester, wlio par-

layed her degrees in Spanish and

international studies into a career

with the federal go\'ernment, says

she's "still a liberal." She devotes
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lots of time to charity work in the

Washington, DC-Baltimore area.

Martha Chadwick Hobgood

teaches math at Louisburg College.

Class loyalty and a strong desire to

see college friends won the day.

Her 12-year-old son and 8-year-old

daughter were front-row center

back at Louisburg College's

graduation where Dad, a Superior

Court judge, was delivering the

commencement address at pre-

cisely the same time Martha was

sitting with the Class oi '68

in the UNCC Alumni Convoca-

tion.

Anne Hurst Howard has put her

psychology degree to good use as

director of staff de\elopment and

training with a state agencv in

North Carolina.

Frances Kesler DriscoU, a historv

major, is now a homemaker and

mother of a son who is 1 1 and a

daughter, 14.

Annette Avers, who teaches

historv, is single and still finds

each day in the classroom a

rewarding experience.

Linda Mae Hill Bond is putting

her degree in economics and

business administration to work as

an accountant.

Rachel Jackson Brandon, who
majored in music education, is

now a homemaker and mother of

two.

Mary Golden Boyce, who
majored in English, is now an

educator and an administrator.

Ann Baker Perkins, an elemen-

tary education major, is currently a

teacher's assistant.

Georgianna Lester Alexander,

who majored in elementarv

education, teaches pre-school. Both

of her children are now teenagers.

Ann MuUis Little is putting her

psychology degree to use as a loan

officer.

Sharon Magnant Snook, who

The Chff of '68 rclitrih-d for the Bif; Two Zero.

majored in sociology, is a hcmie-

maker and mother of two.

Kathy Nesbitt Matthews, who
majtired in interior design, is a

homemaker and mother.

Marilyn Marks, who retained her

maiden name in the business

world from day one, is a banker.

Carleen Lringle Kilpatrick, a

home eciMumiics major, is busy

with a career in marketing and

bemg a mother.

Dawn Gray Kouba, a historv

major, now spends her time as a

homemaker and a quilter.

Betsy Buford, a history major, is

an administrator within North

Carolina state government and

was getting lots of ad\'ice as she

prepared to join the ranks of the

married.

Linda Rhyne is a clinical psy-

chologist, married, and living in

Cincinnati, Ohio.

MaryMac Auman McLean, who
majored in elementar\' education,

is both a homemaker and a

teacher.

Carolyn Baile\' CampbeU, vs-Jio

majored in child de\eIopment, is a

pre-school teacher.

Sue Chandler Harris, who
majored in business education, is a

teacher and mother.

joalyn Roop VluUins, who
majored in economics, is now a

homemaker and mother.

Katherine Weizel, an art major, is

a professional photographer.

Jane McMillan Jackson, who
majored in business education, is a

homemaker.

Kathy Pritchard Smith is pro-

gram director at Central Piedmont

Community College.

Kathy Levy Hoppe, an art majiir,

now teaches.

Susan Todd Pearson, a historv

major, is now an administrator.

Judy Brinkley Berry, also an

history major, is an interior

decorator.

Martha Wright Eagle, who
majored in elementarv education,

is currently a homemaker and a

cosmetologist.

Sally Blocker Donaldson, who
majored in recreation, is now an

elementary counselor.

Karen Smith Kelly is using her

cJegree in fine arts as a landscape

designer/contractor.

Carolyn Walden Berg, a psychol-

ogy major, is now an attorney.

Peggy Whalen-Levitt, an English

major, is both a writer anci a home-

maker.

Beth I iurdle I^eisher, an English

major, is a newspaper editor.

Those who hopped in cars or

caught planes and returned to

Greensboro from parts known
include: Cynthia Knight Adelman,

Riva, MD; Marty Crockett Lancas-

ter, Wellford, SC; Jane Faust

Moore, Silver Spring, MD,
Jane Tinkham Webb, Suffolk, VA,

Cassandra Hodges Yongue,

Durham; Alice Barnes Freeman,

Kenly, Linda Scales Dark ,

Beltsville, MD.
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1988

Alumni
Distinguished

Service

Awards

Alumni Distinguished Ser\ice Awards

are presented to alumni of the Univer-

sity who have made significant contri-

butions to the liberal arts ideal through

service to others. The candidates'

distinctive ser\'ice mav have been

rendered on national, state, and /or local

levels in such areas as education, the

arts, religion, politics, family service,

medicine, nursing, research, recreation,

creative Vk'riting, journalism, and the

law. While the number of vears of

service is of interest and importance,

that alone does not determine a

candidate's worthiness.

The Alumni Service Awards Commit-

tee reviews nominations for awards and

determines which candidates will be

recommended for consideration by the

Board of Trustees of the Alumni Asso-

ciation. The Trustees make the final

selections.

Presentations of the awards are made
during the proceedings of the Annual

Meeting of the Alumni Association in

May.

hi February 1985 the Alumni Board of

Trustees changed the name from

Alumni Service Awards Program to

Alumni Distinguished Awards Pro-

gram. The first Alumni Service Award
was presented in 1960 to Laura Weill

Cone '10. In 1988 three alumnae join

ninety-seven other recipients of the

award.

Julia Watson Maulden '33

Davidson, NC
For hey service to humaiikiiid.

The question asked bv the aluniiiii who
nominated Jiiha for this award was "H\en it

someime received an Alumni Service Award

earher, can she receive another one lor all that she

has done since?" — a good question which had

never been asked before

The Service Awards Committee and the .Alumni

Board looked at what this alumna has done since

1^*70 when the first award was presented. This is

what the\' found

• Julia completed a term on the Charlotte-

Mecklenburg School Board.

• She earned a master's degree in education.

• She was named Woman of the ^ ear in

Charlotte.

• She served for two vears as a teacher for the

Peace Corps m Zaire, Africa.

• She taught in the College of Human
Development and Learning at UNCC.

• She received an Algernon Sydney Sullivan

Aivard from Davidson College in recognition

ot her "fine spiritual qualities practicallv

applied to claiU' living" and her unselfish

service.

• She served as a \'olunteer-in-Mission in Haiti

tor sixteen months and subsequently

organized month-long Haiti Workcamp

trips for Presbyterian young people.

• She served for three years as presicicnt ot the

t harlotte Board for Habitat for Humanitv , an

ecumenical home-missions approach to

building homes for the poor.

• She received the Mecklenburg Bar

Association's Liberty Bell Award and the

National L'rban League's Comnuinitx Si.'r\ ice

Award

We thank and salute lulia on behall of the many

people she has helped and about whom she cares

so very much
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Hilda Weil Wallerstein '26

Greensboro, NC
For bcliif; a "good samariian."

I lild.Vs translalKin of the Unu'ersitv's nmtto,

"Sltmco," is "VVIiatc\fr hnppL'iiL'd, I helped."

Tlirough the xears she has worked — profes-

sionally — in nursery schools and in public

schools. She was a dietitian in a children's camp;

she was housemother for a university fraternity.

And whatever she did professionally, along with

that she helped people and worthy causes.

Ketirini; m Ui74 from professional responsibili-

ties. Hilda came to Greensboro to live. Forthwith

she involved herself in "good works" as a

\ olunteer. As a member of the Council of Jewish

Women, she helped Council programs suf>porting

child day care. She regularly carried "parties" of

peanut butter-and-jelly sandwiches to day care

centers. Subsequently she served on the board of

Greensboro's United Day Care Center, She is

currently a member of the United Way Planning

Boarci in the cits'.

Her alma mater has been one of her "good

causes." Hilda was instrumental in the establish-

ment of the Weil-Wallerstein Loan Fund at

UNCG. She is also distinguished in that she is one

of UNCG's first physical education majors. She

has continued to be a supportive cheerleader of

that department — its programs and its people.

1 lilda has done whatever the Alumni Associa-

tion has needed her to do — greeting at the front

door and taking trash out the hack. She has

poured gallons of punch and scooped up bushels

of popcorn, sold sun visors at Homecoming, and

gi\en away class buttons at Fall Kick-Off.

Hilda Is not really a "behind-the-scenes" person,

and yet she does "behind-the-scenes" kinds of

things.

All these unselfish acts add up to being there

w hen needed — and we are proud and grateful.

Lib Uzzell Griffin '38

Durham, NC
For being a promoter of laughter.

It took a lot of laughter to rear this alumna's

nine children and to combine community ser\ice

and professional writing and speaking svith home

and family responsibilities.

That Lib has been one of Durham County's

Mothers-of-the-Year was probably to be expected.

That she "has gotten herself together" to write a

weekly column for the Durham Moniiug Herald

since l*??!, to serve actively as officer and member

of her church and the North Carolina Dental

Auxiliary, to work tirelessly on community

projects like the Girl Scouts and the American

Cancer Society represents accomplishments of

merit — and true grit.

One of Lib's quoted quotes is this: ".Marriages

are made in hea\ en — and so are thunder and

lightning." This must certainly be part of the text

in her second book, published earlier this year

and entitled The Mirth ami Miscn/ of Marriage. Her

earlier book, Tlie Paiin: and PIcafurc> of Parenthood,

was published in 1985.

At UNCG Lib has been president of the Durham

County chapter of the Alumni Association and a

member of the Weatherspoon Art Gallery Board

of LTirectors.

We join Lib's many audiences in saluting her

service to family, to profession, and to commu-

nity. We are proud that she is one of us. And we

hope that she will continue — always — to keep

'em laughing.
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TAKING
THE

It was a most ambitious itinerary: Twelve alumni meetings in nineteen

davs, covering the American landscape clear out to the Pacific Ocean.

Undaunted by the 7,500 miles of road stretching before them. Dr. Bernard

B. Keele, Jr., Vice Chancellor for De\'elopment and University Relations,

and Mrs. Audrey Stone, then Director of Annual Programs (now Executive

Director of Development) jumped in the car, fastened their seat belts, and

said farewell to the UNCG campus for more than three weeks.

Had it been possible, thev wcmld ha\'e loaded the Unu'ersitv in the

trunk. Instead, they took with them the next best thing: A comprehensi\'e

slide presentation chock full of campus scenes, student events, academic

life, and informative charts and graphs.

"We met so many wonderful alumni," Dr. Keele happily reported upon

their return. "We found that people lo\e this University, and they want to

know more about UNCG."
Some alumni out West hadn't been back to Greensboro since graduation.

"It was especially important that we could bring the University to them,"

Mrs. Stone explained. "UNCG is in such a dynamic state

right now — we wanted to tell all about the exciting

changes taking place." The loop through the South-

west to the West Coast and back featured

these stops:

\ '
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February 28

Houston, TX
Lciail Hostess: Evelvn Easley Smith '43

Cocktail Reception

Holiday Inn—Galleria

EvL'Iiin is currently fcrving on the Alumni

Board a> Oul-of-Stntc Truftcc.

February 29

San Antonio, TX
Local Hostess: Grev Da\'is Broiling '5^

Dinner
La Mansion del \orte

T/i/s -d'ns the first-civr alumni gathcrnig in

San Antonio.

March 2

El Paso, TX
Local Hostess: Anne Hauser Hernandez '43

Dinner

Airport Hilton

Of all the alumni gnthenngs on the western

en-euil. the El Paso event had the highest

attendance rate.



March 3

Tucson, AZ
Local Hostess: Vlarv Timnions Lofquist :

Dinner

Janos' Restaurant

Hazel Dickiiifon Yoinii; 'IS of Bifbcc. AZ.
tmivU-d a lumdicd imlcf to nttcnd.

March 4

Phoenix, AZ, area

Local Hostess: Karen Hayes Kersen 'b4

Cocktails

Karen's home in Paradise Valley, AZ
A ftimiilnting discussion emerged in strong

support of LINCG 's move to Division I

nllilelics.

March h

San Diego, CA
Local Hostess: Sharon Lupton McColl

Informal Wine & Cheese
Sharon's home
Everyone enjoyed tite 1929 Pine Needles

brouglit /n/ CInra Guignard Fans '19.

March 7

Los Angeles, CA, area

Local Host: |on Hensley '84

Informal Supper
Ions home in Whittier, CA
.AluJinu ni attendance represented fitlu years of

LINCG history: every decade since the ;9.?0s

had at least one class nieinber present.

March 9

San Francisco, CA, area

Local Hostess: Carol Myers '78

Cocktail Reception

Le Meursault Restaurant, Palo Alto, CA
San Francisco is a long lony from Greensboro,

but concern for LlNCG's future -was very

evident among alumni.

SCO, CA
ess: Carol Mvers '78

Cocktail Reception

California Bar & Gril

Louise Crozcley Sample '60 and Melaiue

Ridcout Doren 'SI attended both the Palo Alto

and San Francisco Cocktail Receptions held on

consecutive ei'cnings.

March 13

Las Vegas, NV
Local Hostess: Barbara Alley Simon

'

Informal Reception

Barbara's home
Conversation about LINCG centered on

funding from tlie state, recruiting of lop

students, and the Llniversity's future.

March 15

Albuquerque, NM
Local Hostesses: Kathrxn VVirkus '74 and
Janet Harkins Utman 7b

Dinner

Kirtland Air Force Base, Officers Club West
Alumni enioyed sharing their impressions of

life in the Soulluoest, but admitted to missing

tile beauty of Greensboro.

March 17

Dallas, TX
Local Hostess: Patricia Thomas Sites '54

Light Buffet & Reception

Marriott - Park Central

Although it ions cold and rainy outside that

evening, there was warmth — good food, good

conversation, and fun — among the thirty-

three alumni inside.



THE WAY WE ARE

Trustee of the

Great Outdoors

The past vear has been one of

new experiences and challenges

for Susan Tillotson '79. Last Mav
she was appointed superintendent

of Eno River State Park, a two

thousand acre preser\'e that

follows fourteen miles of the Eno

Ki\er near Durham.

She's the first woman to hold

that position and one of only three

women out of twentv-six superin-

tendents in the North Carolina

State Park System. At age thirty,

she's the state's youngest woman
park superintendent.

A physical education major at

UNCG with a minor in biology,

Susan was first invoh'ed with the

state park system when she

worked college summers as a park

attendant at Kerr Lake. After

graduation she taught in Oxford,

but decided that teaching wasn't

for her. She returned to Kerr Lake

and worked as a park ranger for

six years.

As superintendent, Susan wears

many hats. She's the accountant,

the program planner, and the fimd

raiser. But she also directs and

assists her two rangers when
they're working on the trails. She

lo\es the outdoors — the animals,

the flora, and meeting some of the

1()(S,232 people who used the park

last vear. Eno River offers bridle

and hiking paths, camping,

fishing, canoeing, and rafting.

Susan has instituted some new

community service programs for

trail improvement and landscap-

mg. The restoration of the Piper

Dixcm House is a high priorit\',

also accomplished with commu-
nity involvement. This is impor-

tant since state funding is low —
the lowest in the nation. Hope-

fully, that will change.

Susan acknowledges that she has

much to learn, but she's enthusias-

tic and cares about her work. "It's

not just a job; it's your life. I feel a

real attachment to the park," she

says. In fact, Susan lives in a house

on park grounds. It's home in

more ways than one.

From Iowa
to New York

Even though she's ne\'er liked

snow and cold weather, Ellen

Peebles Thrower '7S, '80 MBA
(PhD, Georgia State University)

moved to Des Moines, Iowa, four

years ago from Florida to take a

position as associate professor of

insurance at Drake University. For

the past three and a half years,

she's been Director of The Insur-

ance Center and professor of

insurance there. Now she's relocat-

ing again, not to a warmer climate

but to become president of The

College of Insurance m New ^'ork

City. It is the onh' baccalaureate,

degree-granting institution in the

ct)untry established and supported

by a segment of the business world
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— the insurance industry.

"Having built The hisurance

Ct-ntcr into a nationally respected

mstitution, the decision to lea\'e

Drake was one of the most difficult

of my career," says Ellen. "\ lad

The College of hisu ranee not been

the only institution of its kuid in

the world u'ith great opportunity

and challenges, I would ne\er

ha\e left Drake."

The College offers bachek)r's

degrees m insurance, actuarial

science, finance, and business

administration with a strtmg

grounding in the liberal arts. Also

offered is an MBA. It has been

attended bv over 130,000 people.

The New York college selected

Ellen because she has "outstanding

credentials and the vision and

energy to continue the goal of

making the College of Insurance a

leading educational institution in

the United States," according to a

press release issued bv its board of

directors.

Even though she'll need cold

weather gear in New York, the

College of Insurance is gi\'ing her a

warm reception.

Combating
Substance Abuse

Timothy Daughtry (74 MA, '7^

PhD) recognizes that the wa\e of

drug awareness sweeping the

country is making his job a bit

easier. As e\ecuti\e director of

Greensboro's Drug Action Coun-

cil, Tim oversees all council

functions. "It's verv encouraging,"

he savs. "The nation's recognition

of the drug problem is good, and it

gives us an opportimity to do

something. It's also a challenge."

As a graduate student in psy-

chology, Tim was a temporary

part-time counselor with the

council in 1974. The one-month

contract became permanent. Bv

1980 he was director of outpatient

and clinical services and had

received his PhD. Tim left the

center to teach at NC A&T State

University and go into private

practice. Then in early 1987 the

former director resigned and "the

chance of a lifetime" beckoned.

The Drug Action Council is a

pri\ate, non-profit organization

that pro\-ides drug prevention and

education services as well as crisis

intervention and community

information. It operates a 24-hour

crisis hotline. The center has

outpatient and residential pro-

grams. Though not a hospital, the

22-bed, (lO-day program is com-

posed of intensive counseling and

education about addiction — the

disease itself and what's in\-ol\ed

in the recovery process.

"We also help former patients

find j(.ibs," says Tim. "We've had

good luck with employers. They

give people who are making an

effort a chance."

The need to reach drug abusers

before they become addicts has

sent the Greensboro Drug Action

Council into the workplace. The

local business community has

asked for and received a

workplace assistance plan which

focuses on substance abuse

education and prevention. Compe-
tent and knowledgeable employ-

ees are being helped, not replaced.
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Homecoming 1988

UNCG'f loipfficnil Homecoming Guy

The date is set, so mark \'Our

calendar: The weekend of October

29 is Homecoming at UNCG, and

this year's plans promise an e\'ent

like none other before it.

Several "firsts" will take place

during Homect^mmg 1988. This

will be the first year that alumni

classes celebrating their 15th, 10th,

and 3th reunions will gather in the

fall. (Heretofore all reunion classes

came back to campus at com-

mencement time in May.) If vou're

in the Class of 1973, the Class of

1978, or the Class of 1983, you've

just got to be here. Special e\ents

are in the works to ensure a

delightful reunion.

Athletics can boast of two "firsts"

for Homecoming 1988. This will

be the first season in which the

Spartans will plav with NCAA
Division 11 status. Our men's

soccer team will host the Senators

of Davis and Elkins College from

Elkins, West Virtiinia. .Another

"first" will be UNCG's Du'ision 11

women's soccer team — they'll

pla\' Elon College on Homecoming

Saturday. You'll want to be on the

sidelines for both games.

An ever-growing highlight of

Homecoming is the annual parade.

Alumni always sponsor an entr\';

last year we had twol If \'ou'\e

ne\er seen UXCG's Homect)ming

Parade, then make plans this year

to pick out a choice \iewuig spot

along College Avenue. Better still,

come join the alumni parade

committee in building and deco-

rating our float.

Now a tradition, an outdoor

picnic lunch is planned for alumni

and friends before the parade.

And a post-game bash, also a

tradition, is on tap for this year as

well, followed b\' an alumni party

not to be missed.

.Amidst the festi\'ities — and

always well-attended — is the 1^88

Black -Alumni Reunion. Inspira-

tion and pride are the watchwords

for special events coordinated b\-

the Black Alumni Council, to

which all alumni are invited.

Want to know more^ \ou'lI

recei\'e information in the mail

later. In the meantime, if you'd

like to be a member of the Alumni

Homecoming Committee, call iir

write the Alumni Office.

Asheville

Reception

Because Mary Lewis Smith '41

was a home economics major, it

was natural for her to turn to

UX'CG's dean of that program

when she planned an alumni

meeting in Asheville this spring.

But the School of Home Economics

has a new label — the School of

Human Environmental Sciences —
so Dean Jacqueline Yoss enlight-

ened the Ashe\'ille-area alumni on

the exciting changes reflected in

the name change.

The splendid Haywood Park

Hotel and Promenade in down-

town Asheville was the setting fc^r

the Cocktail Buffet Reception on

April 1 1 . The Alumni from the

surrounding area — as far west as

Jackson Cciuntv — were in\ited to

meet each other and Dean \'oss.

Other special guests for the

e\ening were Alumni Association

President Cathy Stewart X'aughn

49 of Montreat and District \1I

Trustee Blanche Woolard Haggard

'42 of Asheville.

Beach Meeting

Rose Holden Cole '33, a just-

retired member of the Alumni

Association Board of Trustees, had

been urging Alumni Director

Barbara Parrish '48 to break with

tradition to hold the summer
board meeting at her home in

Holden Beach.

With Rose's three-year term of

service about to end, the Board

agreed — without any arm-

twisting — to mo\'e the June 3-4

meeting awav from the confines of

the Alumni House for the sandy

shores of the Coles' year-round

home. What a treat.
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As if her hospitality to the

trustees wasn't enough. Rose even

arranged for a gathering of alumni

from Columbus and Brunswick

Counties on Saturday evening,

June 4. Held at the Tavern on the

Tee at Sea Trail Golf Links in

Sunset Beach, the dinner was

strictly a social affair — livelv

conversation.

Wake County
Alumni Meet

Gladys Strawn Bullard '3Q,

former Alumni Association presi-

dent and ma\en among in\-ol\ed

alumni, opened her Raleigh home
on June b to more than seventv

Wake C(.iunt\' alumni. Poolside re-

freshments shared o\er livelv con-

versation made for a most pleasant

evening.

Gladvs in\-ited a special guest to

meet the local alumni — Dr.

Elisabeth A. Zinser, Vice Chancel-

lor for Academic Affairs at UNCG.
Other special attendees were

Wake Countv Alumni Chapter

Chair Barbara Hardy Bunn 77 of

Raleigh, District IV Trustee Anne
Hayes Tate '68 of Smithfield, and

of course, Barbara Parrish '48 and

Brenda Meadows Cooper '63 of the

Alumni Office.

Atlanta Club
Revitalized

Now formmg (or rather, reform-

ing) is an energetic alumni club for

UNCG alumni in the greater

Atlanta area. Spearheaded bv Jill

Pavey '82 and Charlie Webb '84,

new impetus for the club began in

Februarv when se\'eral campus

folk were down for a visit. So de-

lightful was that e\'ent that the

local coordinators hope to encour-

age more activities.

In June a questionnaire was

mailed to alumni inviting sugges-

tions and opinions about a new
club.

If you live in the Atlanta area

and didn't get or haven't returned

your c]uestionnaire, call Jill Pavey

(330-^613) or Charlie Webb (938-

4105).

If vou li\'e elsewhere but are

interested in forming an alumni

club in vour area, vou mav want hi

ask for a copv of .Atlanta's ques-

tionnaire — it's a good tool for

canvassing alumni on their level of

interest. Write to the Alumni

Office for vour copv and for other

materials useful in launching an

alumni club.

Pharaoh's Treasure

in the Queen City

Ramesses II — statesman, warrior,

and builder— ruled Egypt more

than a thousand years before

Christ. The great pharaoh of Egypt

was known not only for his accom-

plishments in battle, but also for his

lo\'e of fine possessions and grand

architecture.

Todav, three-thousand-vear-old

artifacts, statuary, jewelrv, imple-

ments, and architectural details

survive to acclaim his reign. As-

sembled as a public exhibition,

"Ramesses the Great: A Pharaoh

and His Time" is the largest and

most comprehensive collection of

Egyptian artifacts e\'er to tour the

United States.

Already seen b\' o\'er four million

people on its tour of the United

States, the exhibition makes a stop

at the Mint Museum in Charlotte

CHARLOTTE
before returning to its permanent

home at the Egyptian Museum in

Cairo next vear.

Alumni within driving range of

Charlotte will con\'erge to view the

pharaoh's treasures on Tuesday,

November 13. The Mint Museum
has been reserved for UNCG
alumni that e\'ening. Self-guided

taped tours will lead us through

the splendor of Ramesses' treas-

ures. Later, a cocktail reception for

alumni and their guests will top

off the e\ening.

If vou li\e in or near one of these

cities, you mav opt for chartered

bus transportation to Charlotte:

Asheville, Burlington, Durham,

Greensboro, Raleigh, and Winston-

Salem.

Tours are offered only at speci-

fied times, and reservations are a

must. Write to the Alumni Office

for more details, or wait for vour

brochure and reser\'ation form to

be mailed later this summer.

Contacts

0» matters pcrtaviiiii; to tlic Alumm
Affociatioii niul ;fs p)xigrnms, write to the

AliiuDu Office. To contnct Alumni News
zorite to the Unwersity Publicntions

Office. Both offices may be readied at this

address: Ahimiii House, UNCG Campus
Greeitsboro. NC 27412-5001.
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SPARTAN
SPORTS
Athletic Scholarships Continue

the Commitment to Excellence

(1/ Deborah A- \ ou

We consider scholarships

which are awarded to

students with superior abihties as

a statement of commitment to

excellence at The University of

North Carolina at Greensboro,

Universities award scholarships in

drama, music, English, athletics,

and other areas. As other fine

academic institutions, UNCG now
offers scholarships in interci>lle-

giate athletics.

The University of North Carolina

at Greensboro in 1988 has moved

to NCAA Division II as it contin-

ues to move along the spectrum to

full NCAA Division I competition.

Scholarships for our student

athletes are provided from pri\'ate

gifts. There are no state funds or

student fees involved. These are

exciting moments as the University

moves forward with superittr

athletic teams coupled with

academic excellence. These student

athletes and teams represent the

University in a splendid manner.

They attract significant public

interest and represent the Uni\'er-

sitv nationally in a \arietv of

sports.

Though much has been written

with notable concern abt)ut college

athletics todav, there is constant

Lxnllcihv I- mid and a^Mciatr dinrloi n/

iilhliiii:^ lor ptihlir aftnirf at UNCC

\igilance on the part of trustees,

administration, and coaches

ensuring that our student athletes

are students first and athletes

second. The University is proud ot

its athletic heritage first as the

Woman's College and now as The

University cif North Carolina at

Greensboro. We have been suc-

cessful in intercollegiate athletics

and have not compromised

academic standards to dii so.

The future is bright for athletics

at the Lniversitv, and b\- IW]

when full NCAA Division 1 status

is achie\ed, we will participate in

the highest level of athletic compe-

titi(.in. It IS only fitting that this

le\'el of athletic competition be

coupled with our high level of

academic achievement.
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B O O K

REVIEW

Foundation Earns

A Pat on the Back
Bt/ Mil nil I ,VI. Cnttiii ok

In For the People of Nortli Ciirolnm,

Emilv Herring Wilson '61 follows

one of the state's most remdrkcible

institutit)ns — the Z. Smith

Reynolds Foundation — from

Nags Head Woods to Bin ft

Mountain.

She finds the Foundation knows

where it's going but is on its own
to find the best wav to get there.

There's no map of the most

eff'ecti\e wa\' to impro\'e the li\'es

of North Carolmians, and that's

the goal set bv the Foundation

charter. All grants must be made
to North Carolina organizations,

an unusual stipulation for a

Foundation of its size.

How's it doing? The Foundation

commissioned Mrs. Wilson, a Win-

ston-Salem writer who is on the

faculty at Salem College, to

answer that question as part of the

obser\ance of its fiftieth anniver-

sary. The book is a report, not a

hard-nosed appraisal. EmiK-

concludes that the Foundation de-

ser\es an "A" for effort.

Since its founding in l'-'3b, the

Foundation has contributed more

than $133 million in grants to

institutions and ortranizations in

Mann Gnffiii is dinrtor of ilcvclopiiiail for tin-

School of Huimvi Eiroinvinu-iitiil Scionccf iiiui

the School of Mufic at UNCG^

nil/ Herring Wilioii '61

Ncirth Carolina. Trusts valued at

SI 30 million provided its income

of S7.4 million m l^Sb. Funds ha\e

gone to public libraries, hospitals,

historic restoration and preserva-

titin, recreation facilities, teacher

education, family planning, drug

abuse programs, performing arts,

criminal justice, conservation,

programs for the necdv, crafts

cooperatives, rescue scquads,

migrant workers, and AIDS

education. The Foundation's

financial support helped protect

from development Nags Head

Woods in Dare County and Bluff

Mountain m Ax'erw

Howe\-er, roughh- two-thirds of

all grants support education,

which is in keeping with the state's

priorities as well as reflecting the

Foundation's belief in the future of

North Carolina.

L'NCG is among the manv edu-

cational institutions in the state to

benefit from the Foundation's

generosity. Our most prestigious

academic awards, the Katharine

Smith Revnc)lds Scholarships, are

funded by an annual gift from the

Z. Smith Reynolds Foundation.

Katharine Smith Reynolds at-

tended what is now UNCG and

was the mother of Z. Smith Rey-

nolds, for whom the Foundation is

named. The scholarships support

fifty academically gifted students a

year.

The Foundation has demon-

strated with its support for inno\'a-

tive projects a willingness to ex-

periment. The North Carolina

Fund is but inie of manv examples

cited b\' Emily. Launched during

the administration oi former

go\'ernor Terry Sanford with the

support of the Z. Smith Reynolds

Foundation, it made grants to

public and private organizations

for job training, low-income

housing de\-elopment, and other

social needs.

The legacy of that experiment is

\'isible tiida\' in the Foundation's

interest in minorities, women's

economic advancement, public

education, criminal justice, rural

economic de\-elopment, and low-

income housing.

For the People of North Carolina:

The Z. Smith Reynolds Foundation

at Half-Century, 1936-1986. By

Emily Herring Wilson. The Uni-

\'ersity of North Carolina Press.

342 pages.
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CAMPUS

New Admissions

Requirements

UNCG and the other fifteen

campuses of The Uni\'ersitv of

North Carolina ha\'e adopted new
minimum undergraduate admis-

sions requirements for the high

school classes of 1990 and beyond.

The goal is to challenge students

all over North Carolina to take

college preparatory coursevvork so

thev vx'ill be better prepared to

enter and complete college.

In addition to a high school

diploma or its equivalent, the new
minimum admissions standards

require four course units in

English emphasizing grammar,

composition, and literature; three

course units in mathematics in-

cluding algebra I, algebra II, and

either geometry, or a higher level

mathematics course for which

algebra 11 is a prerequisite. An ap-

plicant must also ha\e completed

three course units in science

including at least one unit in a life

or biological science; at least one

unit in a physical science, and at

least one laboratory course; two

course units in social studies in-

cluding one unit m Linited States

histor\

.

It is recommended that prospec-

tive students also complete at least

two course units in a foreign

language and take one foreign lan-

guage course unit and one mathe-

matics course unit in the twelfth

grade.

Each campus in the system may
require other courses in addition to

these minimum requirements, I'ro-

specti\'e students should consult

the catalogs and contact the

admissions offices of the campuses

to which they plan to apply.

Here She Is

A surprised and happy Janet Lee

Beaman of Rocky Mount was
crowned Miss North Carolina in

June. She competed as Miss

Henderson and is a sophomore

psychology major here at UNCG.
Her talent contest entry was a

jazz-dance routine en ballet pointe

to music from the Broadway

musical Cntf. Ha\'ing studied

classical dance for thirteen years,

Janet choreographed the routine

herself.

Winning a $5,500 scholarship

and $10,000 in other prizes, Janet is

now eligible to compete in this

Miss North Carolina lanet Lee Bcama

fall's Miss America Pageant in

Atlantic City, NJ.

Tu-o other UNCG students are

members of the court. Miss

Western Piedmont, Keyna Martine

Moore of Matthews, is third

runner-up. She is a freshman. Julie

Ann Rhvne of Stanley, a graduate

student, was fourth runner-up.

She competed as Miss Mount
Holly.

More than 1 ,200 students from U states at i ! t I tl ^ h I t Mi
Camp, the lari;cst of Its kiiul III the Soiitti It It mi i I

Summer Music
I I ti lltM
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A Warm Welcome
Arriving on UNCG's campus for

the beginning of the 1988-89

academic year are a new dean and

several department heads.

After a national search the School

of Education has appointed Dr. A.

Edward Uprichard as dean,

succeeding acting dean Dr. Donald

Russell. He comes from the

University of South Florida where

he spent nineteen years and was
associate dean for programs in the

College of Education. At South

Florida he helped developed the

SunCoast Area Teacher Training

Program, expanded the doctoral

program in education, and devel-

oped an elementary level mathe-

matics curriculum in two public

school systems in the Tampa Bay

area. Uprichard is a graduate of

SUNY-Fredonia and received his

master's and PhD degrees in

mathematics education from

Syracuse University.

Dr. Charles Achilles, a professor

at the University of Tennessee at

Knoxville since 1967, has been

named professor and chair of the

Department of Educational

Administration, Higher Educatitin,

and Educational Research in the

School of Education. Previously

with the University of California at

Berkeley and the U.S. Office of

Education, Achilles holds under-

graduate and graduate degrees

from the University of Rochester.

Two new department heads have

been named in the School of

Health, Physical Education,

Recreation, and Dance. Dr. Harvey

Cruchow of the Medical College of

Wisconsin will be head of the

Department of Public Health edu-

cation. A specialist in epidemiol-

ogy and human biology, his

bachelor's, master's and doctoral

degrees are from the Uni\'ersitv of

Wisconsin-Madison.

An associate professor at Indiana

University and specialist in thera-

peutic recreation. Dr. Stephen C.

Anderson will be head of the

Department of Recreation &
Leisure Studies. At lU since 1978,

Anderson has his bachelor's and

master's degrees from Indiana

University and his PhD from the

University of Maryland,

A Fond Farewell

Fourteen facultv members have

retired from the Uni\ersity during

the 1987-88 academic year. They

have a combined service total of

349 years.

Mary S. Brodish, MN
Associate Professor

School of Nursing

twelve i/ears of service

John P. Couch, PhD
Associate Professor

Department of Romance

Languages

tliirti/ i/ears of service

Robert A. Darnell, MM
Associate Professor

School of Music

tliirti/-iiiiie i/ears of service

Lois V. Edinger, PhD
Professor

Department of Pedagogical

Studies and Supervision

tzventy-six i/ears of service

Charles R. Hayes, PhD
Associate Professor

Department of Geography

ticeiity-tico years of service

Thomas J. Leary, PhD
Associate Professor

Department of Economics

twenty years of service

Rosemary McGee, PhD
Professor

Department of Physical Education

tliirty-foitr years of service

Eldon E. Posey, PhD
Professor

Department of Mathematics

twenty-four years of service

Daniel O. Price, PhD
Biirliu^ton Industries Professor

Department of Sociology

nine years of service

Marie I. Riley, PhD
Associate Professor

Department of Physical Education

twenty-five years of service

Marian K. Solleder, PhD
Professor and Assistant Dean

School of Health, Physical

Education, Recreation, and Dance

twenty-two years of service

Catherine M. Turner, MSN
Associate Professor ami

Assistant Dean

School of Nursing

seventeen years of service

Robert W. Watson, PhD
Professor

Department of English

tliirtif-four years of service

Nancy White, PhD
Associate Professor

Department of Child De%'elopment

and Family Relations

thirty-five years of service
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LETTERS
T O THE
EDITOR

Margaret McConnell Holt 30

Dear Editor:

Former Concord resident

Margaret McConnell Holt '30, who
died last August, was recognized

as both a talented artist and patron

of the arts in North Carolina. She

provided both inspiration and

energy in the establishment of the

collection of art which is found in

the Holt Gallery of the Charles A.

Cannon Memorial Library in

Concord, NC.

Mrs. Holt's generous donation of

a number of works from her

private collection served as the

foundation for the gallery. All of

the works displayed in the collec-

tion have been acquired according

to the qualitative criteria estab-

lished by the Art Acquisition

Committee of the Cabarrus-

Concord Friends of the Library.

The forty-three pieces of art —
paintings, prints, drawings, and

ceramics — which currently

comprise the collection reflect Mrs.

Holt's intellectual commitment to

and financial support of the arts.

The Art Acquisition Committee

has established a Holt Memorial

Fund to be used for the purchase

of a portrait-bust sculpture of

Margaret McConnell Holt. This

work will honor Mrs. Holt's many
contributions to the arts in Cabar-

rus County. It will also be the first

work of sculpture to be added to

the collection.

This work is to be executed by

noted sculptor and Kannapolis

area resident Chase Andrew
Whitley. Among his works are

portrait-busts of J.W. and Charles

A. Cannon, Louise Harkey, and

former state senator Dwight

Quinn. He is presently a free lance

sculptor for the renowned Stras-

sacker Foundries in West Ger-

many.

His portrait-bust of Mrs. Holt is

currently in West Germany being

cast in bronze. An unveiling

reception will be held when the

sculpture is placed in the Holt

Gallery.

We at the Cabarrus-Concord

Friends of the Library want to tell

those associated with UNCG about

this tribute to Margaret McConnell

Holt.

Kathryn Williford

Concord. NC'

Cabarrus-Concord

Friends of the Library
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ROM H E

PRESIDENT

city Crawford En

Have vou ever walked along

the beach in the earlv

morning? Familiar sounds and

sights surround you, yet there is a

freshness, a quality of light and air

that makes the world seem new
and full of promisc^ Old problems

that loomed large in the darkness

of the night seem more manage-

able and perhaps even challenging.

New ideas flow into one's thought

patterns. Entering my term as \our

Alumni Association president

brings to me many of these feelings.

We do have problems that loom

large. Cathy Stewart Vaughn '49,

our immediate past president,

reported to vou about these at our

Annual Meeting. She outlined our

positions as presented in the Report

oil Aliiinni/Ujuversiti/ Relations. We
owe an enormous debt to Cathv

for her leadership and tireless

service in the preparing of this

report and in her skillful handling

of our Association's problems.

Chancellor Moran and the Uni-

versity administration are cur-

rently formulating their response

to our positions. Hopefully nego-

tiations can take place this fall

between the Association and the

administration. Our negotiators

will include our immediate past

president and those of us on the

Executive Committee of the

Alumni Board. There are major

challenges ahead in this process,

and we sincerely hope we can

reach agreements leading to better

working relationships. We are

dedicated to protecting the integ-

rity and\'iability of our Association.

Our Alumni House, now fifty

years old, is always a source of

pride and concern. We still plan to

work out an endowment fund

whose proceeds will go for the

continued enhancement of the

House. The arrangements and

protections ha\'e pro\'ec1 difficult

to achie\'e. We shall continue (.lur

efforts imtil this is accomplished.

You will hear more on this.

The early morning beach stroll

brings forth dreams and future

plans. Similarly the beginning of

my term brings an awareness of

opportunities and challenges. The

University has a fascinating mix of

alumni — women who graduated

before 1963, younger women, men,

minority groups, non-graduates,

former non-traditional students,

holders of graduate degrees as

well as bachelor's degrees, and

others. Our Association must meet

the needs of all groups and gain

ioT the University the benefits of

this wide range of talent and

experience.

There are many ways to respond

to differing, alumni needs. For

example, the more recent classes

are holding reunions in October at

Homecoming while earlier classes

continue their traditional reunions

at Commencement.

The development of constituent

groups within the Association

holds much promise. As the

University has grown larger, these

groups hold particular meaning

for alumni. Currently the very

\'aluable Black Alumni Council is

represented on the Alumni Board.

Organizations of alumni oi the

wirious university schools and

majors are possible constituent

groups. Study of this area has

high priority.

Ways must be found to widen

participation in Association

elections and to include a greater

range of alumni on the Association

Board of Trustees. The Nominat-

ing Committee will be asked to

recommend and, where possible,

carry out immediately changes to

achieve these aims.

We ask for your creative and

innovative ideas on how we can

best serve you, our many-faceted

alumni group.

The early morning c]uiet soon

gives way to the activities, interac-

tions, and duties of our day. And
so it is with my time as your presi-

dent. I enter these two years with

deep commitment and a sense of

healthy responsibility but also

with great anticipation anci appre-

ciation for the confidence vou ha\e

placed in me.

Betty Cnnoford Erviii '50

Morganton, NC
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ALUMNI
BUSINESS
by Barbara Parnsli '4S

The Floor is Open

The Nominating Committee is

accepting the names of potential

candidates for the Alumni

Association's 1989 election until

September 12. A president-elect, a

second vice president, and five

trustees are to be elected m next

year's balloting.

Two candidates for president-

elect, who will ser\'e as president

for a two-vear term beginning in

1990, and for second \ice presi-

dent, who will chair the

Association's Nominating Com-
mittee for three vears, will be

presented

.

Five trustees will be elected from

ten candidates. Tu'o of the nomi-

nees will li\'e outside North

Carolina. Eight will be selected

from four designated areas in the

state: (1 ) Alamance, Caswell,

Chatham, Guilford, Randolph, and

Rockingham counties; (2) Cabar-

rus, Gaston, Lincoln, Mecklenburg,

and Union counties; (3) Alleghany,

Ashe, A\'ery, Caldwell, Watauga,

and Wilkes counties; and (4)

Burke, Cleveland, McDowell,

Mitchell, Polk, Rutherford, and

Yancey counties.

Janie Crumpton Reece '47,

second vice president of the

Association, is current chair of the

Nominating Committee. Sugges-

tions may be sent to her (2205

Marston Road, Greensboro 27408)

or to the following alumni who
have been im'ited to serve on the

Nominating Committee: Darrel

Baker 'SO, 4037 St. Edmund Lane,

.Apex; lanet Jones Banzhof '49,

5319 Arden Forest, Clemmons;

Judv Barrett '42, 1714 Park Dr.,

Raleigh; Edith Foster Baxter '?(-i,

213 Markham Dr., Chapel Hill;

]ud\- Harris Beal '68, 230 Tremont

Park Dr., SE, Lenoir; Gwen Poole

Bell '79, 726 Poole Dr., Favettcnille.

Alice Brumfield '30, Rt. 3, Box 103,

\adkin\llle; Claudette Gra\'es

Burroughs-White 'hi, 1411 Way-

side Dr., Greensboro; Linda

Heffner Chester '63, 200 LaForet,

Morganton; Beth Bracken Coleman

'32, 5311 Burlwood Rd., Charlotte;

Susan Rhyne Cole '81, 111 Gossett

Ct., Mooresville; Doris Co\'ington

'47, Apt. B-1, 1800 N. Elm St.,

Greensboro; Sara Clegg Cox '59,

2620 S. Plank Rd., Sanford; Becky

Gray Crawford '73, Rt. 2, Box 204,

Trov; Valeria Williamson Edwards

'76, 4803 Penn Wvne Dr., Greens-

boro.

Rita Satisky Farmer '57, 2401

Jefferson A\'e., Gastonia; Martha

Harris Farthing '43, 3212 Bermuda

Village, Advance; Alicia Fields-

Minkins '86, 319-C Atwood Dr.,

Burlington; Kathv Edwards Fitzpa-

trick '69, Rt. 1, Box 375-A8, Banner

Elk; Barbara Caudle Gitter '58,

1067 E. Kent Rd., Winston-Salem;

Carol Adams Harrington '64, 3705

Sheffield Dr., Rocky Mount; Nancy

Wilkerson Jones '57, 3600 Pinetop

Rd., Greensboro; Nancy Williard

Lambert '46, 104 Arden PL,

Greensboro.

Bea Carawan Latham '77, Rt. 5,

Box 272-B, Greenville; Teresa

Lockamy '83, 32-B Woodbine St.,

Kernersville; Fave Jenkins Maclaga

'66, 404 Monticello Dr., Wilson;

Albert Madden '69, 4407 West-

bourne Rd., Greensboro; Dorothy

Woody Markley '53, 3102 Oxford

Dr., Durham; Ruth Morgan

McConnell '67, 4 Mountain Laurel

Lane, Waynesville; Aileen Crow-

der McKinney '37, P.O. Box 349,

Forest City; Karl McKinnon '84,

1415 Gay St., Rocky Mount.

Sarah Odom O'Brien '68, 180

Golf Crest Lane, Southern Pines;

Thomas Olson '75, 312 8th St.,

North Wilkesboro; Martha Jonas

Sadri '49, 2222 Beverly Dr., Char-

lotte; Mavis Coe Sebastian '71,

P. O. Box 46, Boonville; Anne

Trammell Short '70, 812 Parkwood

Rd., Shelby; Arline Steinacher '44,

4904 Buckingham Dr., Charlotte;

Fran Mvers Thigpen '74, 1^8

Davidson Rd., Swannanoa; Laurah

Dobson VanPoole '51, 303 Knoll-

wood Dr., Kannapolis; Sandra

Ward '74, P.O. Box 1176, Roanoke

Rapids; Edna Earle Richardson

Watson '40, Box 146, Roseboro;

and Wadie Brooks Winslovv '40,

1203 Chauncev Dr., Tarboro.
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Service Rewarded

The nomination of worthy

cilumni for Alumni Distinguished

Service Awards to be presented

next May may be made between

now and November 30. The

awards recognize outstanding

volunteer service in one's commu-
nity, notable achie\ement in one's

profession, and /or significant

contributions of service to the

LJni\'ersitv. Nomination forms are

a\'ailable in the Ahnnni Office.

Reunions in 1989

Reunions for classes ending in 4

and 9 are scheduled for May 12

and 13 next year EXCEPT for the

three newest classes in that cate-

gory — 1984, 1979, and 1974.

These younger alumni will hold

reunions during Homecoming
1989 in October.

In May, Reunion Weekend will

begin with activities on Friday;

class parties are traditionally held

that evening. On Saturdav morn-

ing. May 13, the 96th Annual

Meeting of the Alumni Association

will be convened in Aycock

Auditorium. All members of the

Alumni Association are in\ited to

attend, whether thev are in reun-

ion classes or not. The University's

graduation exercises are scheduled

for Sunday, May 14.

Join the UNCG Alumni Association on an
Exciting Travel Adventure

Let the UNCG Alumni Association and INTRAV take the

trouble out of travel for ^u. Look at these extraordinary choices
for the summer and fall of 1989: then make your reservations.

We don't want to leave without you. Additional travel plans are

in the works and will be announced in the next issue.

FRENCH NORMANDY COAST SEINE
RIVER CRUISE
Departing May 1989
Thirteen days

Our exclusive new adventure includes

all this: London. England: exclusive

chartered cruise of the Normandy
Coast and the Seme River aboard the

MS. World Discoverer Uom Folkestone

past the white ciiffs of Dover to

Portsmouth, cross the English Channel
to St IvIalO'Mont-St -Michel: Jersey.

English Channel Islands: Caen:
Normandy D-Day Beaches: Honfleur:

Caudebec-en-Caux and Rouen Visit

Giverny en route to Pans, France,

This Itinerary is not available anywhere
else. The World Discoverer has been
exclusively chartered for this cruise.

From $3099 per person

double occupancy
from New York

CANADIAN ROCKIES ADVENTURE
Departing June 1989
Ten days

Here's a trip with the best of the

Canadian West, packed with the most
memorable hotels and the most
memorable sightseeing— all included in

the cost of this value-packed adventure

to Vancouver, Victoria. Banff, Jasper

National Park, and Edmonton Plus, a

stop at Lake Louise,

$1999 per person, double occupancy
from Vancouver.

return from Edmonton

JOURNEY OF THE CZARS
Departing: July 1989

Fourteen days

A repeat of last year's sell-out

Explore the Soviet Union in the most
comfortable, most convenient, and

most unusual way possible-

Stroll through Red Square in Moscow.
Cruise aboard the exclusively chartered

M.S. Alexander Pushkin from Vologograd
to Devushkin Island. Togliatti. Ulyanovsk

and Kazan, Visit the Hermitage in

Leningrad

All meals and sightseeing are included.

You get more for less—special welcome
and farewell cocktail parties and dinners;

visits to the theater: and festive celebra-

tions and musical evenings on board ship.

From S2899 per person

double occupancy
from New York

WINGS OVER THE NILE
Departing: Fall 1989

Fourteen days

On this exclusive new INTRAV Air Satan,

you'll see more of Egypt, in the most
comfortable way.

In Cairo, hde a camel to the Great Pyramid
of Cheops and see the golden riches from

King Tut's tomb. Visit Alexandria. Fly over

the Suez Canal en route to St, Catherine's

Monastery, built on the site of the Burning

Bush Continue to Sharm El Sheikh on the

Red Sea, Then cruise for four days aboard
the new MS Sun Boat //from Luxor to

Edfu. Kom Ombo, and Aswan. Fly to Abu
Simbel to see the Great Temple of

Ramesses II

From $3499 per person

double occupancy
from New York

Want to know more' Wnte for a free

brochure: Alumni Office

Alumni House
UNCG Campus
Greensboro. NC 27412



50 Years Ago
in Alumnae News.

I
n May of 1^88, the wide front door of the Akimni I louse was opened

for the fiftieth time to reeeive graduates celebrating their reunions.

Back in l^SSS, Aliiuinac News reported of the building's premier reunion

welcome: " ... daughters of the College, from far and near, arrixed in

Alumnae House — headquarters for the first time this vear ..."

On Friday of Reunion Weekend 1938, "Dinner was anywhere you liked it,

and with whomsoever. But at eight o'clock. Alumnae House was all

alight again. There was much sound of laughter and conviviality —
faculty and alumnae were at home together. Gathered around the pimch

table in the great Reception Hall lyet to be named the Virginia Dare

Room], seated in groups in the library, living room, or on the balcony —
in fact, literally the House over, we talked and visited to our heart's

content in our own home."

The Alumni General Assembly was held in the auditorium of Students'

Building the next morning. "Eoline Everett May, impeccable presiding

officer in navy blue and white ..." introduced Dr. Walter Clinton Jackson,

Dean of Administration.

"The Dean spoke of the approaching 50th anniversary of the College in

1942 ... Between now and 1942 and the celebration, the College is looking

toward the accomplishment of a number of objectives— among them, he

mentioned by way of physical expansion, a science building, the complete

remodelling of Spencer, ... one and perhaps two additional dormitories,

and the remodelling of [old] Mclver building. President Graham had

stated, said Dean Jackson, that a science building for the Woman's College

would have first place on the building program to be requested of the next

legislature by the University. This was good news."

And yes, the Science Building was built in time for our Fiftieth Anniver-

sary, joining the new Alumnae House on the College building roster.

— MCB '74
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